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COURT SUSTAINS J . T . ROBISON
*  *

“FLYING FLAPPER” SETS NEW ENDURANCE RECORD
YOVHG GOTHAM 
GIRL STAYS IN 

AIR13H0URS
Exceeds Former Re

cord by 1 Hour, 16 
> Minutes, 45 Seconds

LAND AT FIELD
AT 3:33 TODAY

Seek New Salvation Army Leader

Miss Elinor Smith, 17 Is 
Daughter of Plane 

Pilot
MITCHELL FIELD, N. Y.. Jan. 31 

OP)—Elinor Smith, 17-year-old “flying 
flapper," today established an endur
ance flying record for women of 1̂  
hours, 16 minutes and 45 seconds.

She broke by 1 hour. 5 minutes and 
46 seconds, the former record estab
lished Jan. 1 by Miss Bobby Trout of 
California

, ^Inking off in an open cockpit plane 
• t  3:17:10 p. m. yesterday, Miss Smith 
■pent the lonely hours cruising over 
the Long Island flying fields. She 
landed at 3:33:66 this morning.

Warmly clad In s heavy flying suit 
and wtU* her face protected by-a 
chamois mask she apparently suffered 
no i t  (effects from the biting winds. 
A red nose was the only sign of the 
battle she had fought with the ele
ments.

She had to be lifted from her plane 
by field attendants. Her legs were stiff 
from haring been forced to remain 
seated In the one position so long. She 
brought her plane down at the south-

■ *i '
ROOSEVELT FIELD. N. Y„ Jan. 

3L (AT—Miss Vlela Gentry, former 
holder of the women’s solo endur
ance flight record, cracked up her 
new Swallow plane in the dreaded 

l Gully” today, but escaped
______Injury to herself in a test
hop preparatory to making another 

> for the record.

STRONG TEAMS COMING
INITIAL GAME

.4 group of the high council of the Salvation Army wltlch is seeking to 
remove General Bramwell Booth from high command of the organization and 
choose a successor, is pictured above. Commander Eva Booth, sister of the 
general Is shown in front of Colcnel Muthiah, of Madras (In the turban)..

JOHNSTON ENTERS PLEA OF 
NOT GUILTY—WILL BE TRIED 

FEBRUARY 11 SENATE DECIDES

em end of the field, beyond the range 
Of the floodlights, but one of the first 
to reach her side was her father, Tom 
Smith, also a pilot, who greeted her 
with a kiss

Her Wane, a Brunner Winkle bi
plane. started with 116 gallons of gas
oline and 33 gallons remained, enough 
tony an additional four hours.
‘ The rjdlng lights on the tip of the 

wings were burned out and the alti
meter went out of commission during 
the flight. She had to estimate her 
altitude during the night.

Mias Smith. Who was granted a pri
vate pilot's license last year, has had 
considerable experien :e In the air. On 
August 21 she set an official woman's 
altitude world record ef 11.663 feet.

Several months ago she was ground
ed for 15 days by the department of 
commerce for flying under the four 
■sat River bridges, a feat never be
fore performed by a woman.

IN CONGR ESS
(By the Associated Press.)

Thursday
Senate continues with cruiser bill
Houee considers recommendations by 

rules committee to send first deficiency 
MU to conference.

Tariff hearings go an before house 
ways and means committee.

Senate patronage committee con
tinues inquiry Into appaintngmt of 
postmasters in Southern states.

# * * • * • • • •
TH E W EATHER VANE
* # « * » ♦ » • *

OKLAHOMA CITY. Jan. 81. (AT— 
Henry 8. Johnston, suspended governor 
of Oklahoma, today pleaded not guilty 
to eight impeachment articles and an
nounced himself ready for trial.

The announcement was made in the 
senate court of impeachment by Thos 
H. Owen of Oklahoma City/ one of 
Johnston's attorneys.

Trial on all of the 11 charges re
turned against him by the house of 
representatives was set for Feb. 11

Although today's hearing was sche
duled to Include only eight charges, 
Owen declared Johnston would waive 
an appearance on three more, set for 
Feb. 5, and that he stood ready for 
trial on all 11 of the charges.

Johnston appeared In the rear of 
the senate chamber n few minutes !>•'• 
fore the court convened, and sat at 
a desk at the back of the chamber. 
The galleries were crowded.

Owen announced that R. L. David
son, former state senator of Tulsa, 
and former Democratic state chair
man, had been added to counsel, which 
Included Owen and Ned Looney, also 
an Oklahoma City lawyer.

CITY DADS ARE
H-rmlt Likes Women's Garments 

Better Than Men’s—This Fisher
man Has “Line” A- 

plenty—Crowing

FOND OF BLAZE
NEW LONDON. Conn., Jan. 31. (AT— 

John McRoberts, “swamp hemrit,” ap
parently found women’s clothing better 
and more plentiful on the city dump 
than men's. When taken to the county 
home he wore silk stockings, bloomers, 
slip and corset cover found on the 
dump.

Fire Lures City Fathers
JACKSONVILLE, Fla.. (Ah—They

never get past the age where a fire 
falls to thrill them. The deliberations

y ~ ■yr”

Rival Suitor Is 
Sought in Shooting 

of Houston Man of the South Jacksonville city council 
were Interrupted while the commis
sioners ran to a small garage blaze.

HOUSTON. Jan. 31. (/P)—E. C. Swank 
28, Is near death here with a bullet 
wound In his body received when two 
suitors of a young girl met at her 
home near Houston last night.

Detectives sought a young man said 
to have fired on Swank when he ar
rived at the home of Miss Ivy Franks.

E. R. Lallar, a companion of Swank, 
said Swank was driving the automo
bile, and he noticed another car parked 
in front of the Franks home. Miss 
Franks was standing by the other 
car.

“I went into the house to talk to 
Mrs. Franks, leaving Swank walking 
over to the other car,” Lallar said. 
“The young man who wgs talking to 
Miss Franks then followed Swank to 
the gate. A few words were passed, 
and a shot rang out. fewank slumped to 
the ground."

BELFAST, Maine, Jan. 31. (A*)—A 
fisherman reported here that when he 
hauled In a nice catch one afternoon 
he not only got the fish but a rod 
and line he had lost in the morn
ing.

Fowl Wisdom
LAKELAND, Fla , Jan. 31. (A*)—A 

crowing rooster which disturbed resi
dents proved to be a pet bantam of a

WEST TEXAS: Partly cloudy to
night and Friday: odder tonight; rls- 
g g  temperature in north portion Fri
day

Houston Man Says 
He Was Robbed and 

Hit With Blackjack
HOUSTON. Jan. 31. (AT—Two then 

kidnaped Harold Richardson. 18, col
lector for local pharmacies, dragged 
him down a hill here and robbed him 
of $605.30 today, he told police.

Hie youth had Just picked up re
ceipts from two drug stores and was 
on his way to the main office on a 
motorcycle, he said, when two men in a 
sedan forced his machine to the curb.

Richardson had wounds on his head 
caused, he said, when the men hit him 
with a blackjack and forced him into 
their car.

...... *> ’ ‘ ,»«

boy who had taught it to flop its 
wings and crow whenever he demand
ed.

Swats With Vacuum Cleaner
MIDDLETOWN, Conn , Jan 31. (AT— 

The Rev. George B. Stewart doesn't 
like pests. When flies and wasps 
swarm Into the attic he starts thfe 
vacuum cleaner and sucks them In.

NEW SUIT FOR OLD
DALLAS. Jan. 31. (AT—Efforts of E 

V. Hall, Tom Green county oil scout, 
to collect $51,300 damages because he 
was wounded by possemen who were 
hunting bank robbers on Jan. 10, 103$, 
began anew today when a non suit In 
the original case was taken and a new 
suit filed.

TO DE PLAYED 
EARLY FRIDAY

Hourly Tilts Necessary 
to Finish Saturday 

Night
TOURNAMENT IS 

PLAINS BIGGEST
T wenty-F our Quintets

to Battle for Coveted 
Prestige

The advance guard of the army of 
young athletes who are to take part 
In the big All-Panhandle basketball 
tournament will begin arriving this 
afternoon, but the first game will not 
be called until 8 o'clock tomorrow 
morning. McLean and White Deer 
will open the event, and will be fol
lowed by Pampa and Canadian In the 
second tilt.

In order to finish the tournament 
Saturday night, play must be contin
uous, not stopping for lunch or dinner. 
The complete schedule has been ar
ranged. but It is dependent upon the 
presence of every team at the propel 
hour, and likely will be altered consid
erably to prevent delays.

Lewis Hill, former brilliant forward 
on the same Canyon Teachers college 
five that Coach Odus Mitchell of Cen
tral featured as center, and Fitzgerald 
of Miami, former Colorado U. star, will 
be the official referees.

In addition to the prestige of a high 
standing In the biggest invitation tour
nament on the Plains this year, the 
24 teams wll be battling for eight gold 
basketballs for the winners, five silver 
basketballs for the all-star quintet, and 
a sliver trophy as the consolation prize

The tournament will advertise Cen
tral's fine new gymnasium, completed 
and furnished, Including the stage, at 
a cost of more than $25,000.

Season tickets for the tournament 
are on sale, and local citizens are es
pecially urged to attend.

Games will be played as follows:
Friday, 8 a m. to 12 noon, foui 

games.
Friday, 12 noon to 6 p. m.. six games
Friday, 6:30 p. m. to 10:30 p. m. four 

games.
Saturday. 8 a. m. to 12 noon, lour 

games.
Saturday, 1 p. m. to 5 p. m. four 

games.
Saturday, 7 p. m. to 10 p, m„ two 

games and a game between Centra) 
girls and Wheeler girls.

Mary Elizabeth Ellis, 15, Burned 
to Death When Parents’ Home Near 

Canyon Is Destroyed Early Today

Coming Soon

Rotarians Favor 
City Hall With 

Rig Auditorium
With only a few exceptions members 

of the Rotary club expressed themselves 
In favor of building a city hall In Pam
pa. The greater portion of the program 
time was used at the meeting yester
day In the discussion of the city hall.

Every Rotarian and visitor expressed 
an opinion and many interesting angles 
were brought out. No action as a club 
was taken on the subject.

The program was In charge of C. P. 
Buckler and discussions on articles In 
the Rotarian were given by Scott Barcus 
and M. K. Brown.

Guests at. the meeting included R. C 
Campbell, E. E. Reynolds and D. M 
Warren.

SIX FIREMEN INJURED
’ WHEN WALL COLLAPSES 

CHICAGO, Jan. 31. (AT—Six firemen 
were injured, one fatally, when a wall 
collapsed, while they were fighting a 
fire today at the Wet Wash Laundry 
company on South Chicago avenue.

John J. Carey, 33. who suffered a 
fractured skull, died in a hospital. 
Timothy Donohue, who also suffered 
a fractured skull, was seriously In
jured.

Here Is John Lee Harris new as
sistant pastor of the Baptist church, 
who will arrive here next week to take 
up his duties. Mr. Harris started 
here several days ago, but on arriv
ing at Sweetwater learned of the ac
cidental death of a brother at Dublin.

DOG CATCHER IS 
READY TO START 
WORKTOMORROW

Lee Mullins has been appointed city 
doy catcher, Chief J. I. Downs said 
this morning. He will begin his dutiet 
tomorrow morning at 8 o'clock

The new city official has made a 
special cage on a truck body In which 
to carry captured dogs to the pound 
A series of pens have been erected at 
the pound, east of the city, where the 
dogs will be housed for three days be
fore being killed.

“Up to this morning, only 55 dogs 
had been vaccinated and tagged with 
proper licenses," Chief Downs said 
"I still believe there are those who 
think enough of their pet dogs to have 
them properly tagged, but who have 
Just neglected to do so. We cannot let 
the conditions exist that prevailed last 
summer, therefore untagged dogs must 
go," he continued.

Someone will be in the chief's office 
all night and licenses can be purchas
ed anytime, Chief Downs said this 
morning.

Tax Offices to
Be Open Tonight

All tax offices will remain open to
night to receive last minute taxes. 
With the exception of state and 
county taxes, most taxes have been 
paid.

C. O. Busby will be in his office in 
the city hall until midnight. Sheriff 
E. S. Graves says that his department 
will remain open until 9 o'clock to re
ceive state, County and poll taxes. 
Pampa Independent School taxes will 
be received by Joe Smith, manager, un
til 7 o'clock.

All delinquent school taxes will be 
placed In the hands of County Attor
ney John Studer for collection. Mr. 
Studer has turned the collection over 
to H. L. Jordan, local attorney, whose 
office la In the First National bank 
building.

A. H. Doucette, county surveyor, has 
purchased the frame house on the lot 
recently purchased from C. P. Buckler 
by the Phillips Petroleum company. A 
modem filling station will be erected 
by the Phillips company. Mr. Doucette 
will move the residence to his lot on 
North Oray street.

AMARILLO, Jan. 31. (AT—M a ry  
Elizabeth Ellis, 15, was burned to death 
'.oday when fire destroyed the J. A. 
Ellis home, 15 miles southeast of Can
yon.

Henry Ellis, the girl's brother, a t
tempted to start a fire with kerosene 
when the fuel exploded, enveloping the 
house in flames. Other members of the 
household, including Mr. and Mrs. Ellis, 
the girl and a baby, were asleep when 
the fire began. All escaped but the girl.

The boy barely escaped, and was 
burned severely. He was brought to a 
hospital here, where attendants said 
his condition was critical.

Soph Prexy Is 
Held Captive bv 

“Fish” Two Days
WACO. Jan. 31. (AT—After a two- 

day search In which two score Baylor 
tmlvernKy students participated, Wal
ton Wllfong, of Sanger, president of 
the sophomore class who was “kid
naped" by a group of freshmen, was 
found today near Lockhart, 150 miles 
from here.

Wilfong was abducted by the “fish 
In an effort to prevent him from pre
siding at the second year class annual 
banquet Saturday. Sophomores found 
him in the custody of two husky frosh 
football players.

All of Central Texas was scoured
by "posses” of sophomores In auto
mobiles during the two-day search.

INJUNCTION IS 
DISSOLVED DY 
TODAY’S ORDER

But Commissioner May 
Delay Sales If 

He Likes
SMALL’S LAND

BILL IS PASSED
Opponents Get Second 

V ote— A mendments 
Are Killed

AUSTIN, Jan. 31. (AT—The district 
court today upheld J. T. Robison, land 
commissioner, in the Injunction suit 
brought by the state joined by the 
regents of the University of Texas, to 
enjoin him from selling oil and ga^ 
rights in pubic lands. The Injunction 
was ordered dissolved.

The court decided the law passed by 
the present legislature withdrawing 
the lands from the market was invalid 
insofar as the January 2 sale, stopped 
by temporary Injunction, was concern
ed. —

“MAMA’S BOV” IS 
GIVEN 99 YEARS 

FOR ROBBERY
DALLAS, Jan. 31. (AT—John Wesley 

Meyers today was convicted of robbing 
a chain department store here Christ
mas eve and his punishment fixed ai 
99 years in prison.

Meyers’ father, the Rev. E. M 
Meyers, Tulsa. Okla., retired Methodis! 
minister, testified his son always had 
been "a mama's boy.”

Other witnesses testified Meyers be
came "queer" shortly after he fell In 
love with a girl who attended Lady of 
the Lake college at San Antonio.

Meyers, in his own defense, said hr 
had told the girl he was a “big oil 
man and silver magnate from Colo
rado." He said he robbed the store of 
$2,740 so he could get married.

Graves to Keep 
Collector’s Office 

Open Tonight
Apparently there will be less than 

1,000 qualified voters In Pampa this 
year. With today the last to pay the 
poll tax. only 794 receipts have been 
Issued, Sheriff E. S. Graves, tax col
lector, stated this morning.

“I cannot understand the lack of In
terest this year: it is a certainty that 
Important Issues will come before the 
people during the year 1929 and when 
that time comes where wll lthe voters 
be?" Sheriff Graves said.

"The tax collector's office will re
main open until 9 o’clock tonight to 
accommodate those who have forgotten 
to pay their poll tax or state and coun 
ty Uses."

GIVEN TWENTY-FIVE YEARS
DALLAS. Jan 31. (AT—W. A. Knox, 

alleged companion of W. R. Armstrong 
In the robbery of a drug store here 
Nov. 15, today was convicted and sen
tenced to 35 years Imprisonment. The 
Jury deliberated IS minutes. Armstrong 
was sentenced to a like term last week 
after a Jury was out eight minutes.

Sale Was Mandatory
Judge J. D. Moore, who rendered 

the decision, said he found the inter- 
venors in-the suit had vested rights In 
the approximately 50,000 acres adver
tised for sale on January a end which 
Robison refused to postpone on 
gruonds that the law of 1926 waa 
mandatory and required him to make 
sales when he had requests.

The court held the land commission
er had discretionary power to postpone 
the sale from one date to another, up
holding in this respect the opinion of 
the attorney general’s department, 
which had advised Robison he could 
postpone the January 2 sale.

The law taking all leases off the 
market was passed by the present 
legislature on January II, three days 
after it convened. It ordered the com
missioner to return all bids, including 
those on the January 2 sale, without 
making a record of them in the land 
office.

SMALL LAND BILL 
PASSES SENATE

AUSTIN, Jan. 31. (AT—The first of 
the small land bills was passed twioe 
by the senate today, the second time 
by a vote of 21 to 6.

The small band of senators who ap
posed the bill obtained a reconsidera
tion of the final passage on the ground 
that the gag rule had been invoked 
without their having an opportunity to 
submit amendments.

The amendments later ware voted 
down and the bill repassed.

The senators lined up on final pass
age as follows: For, Beck, Berkeley, 
Cousins, Cunningham. Deberry, Oalnor. 
Greer, Holbrook, Hornsby, Martin. 
Parr, Parrish, Patton, Pollard, Small, 
Stevenson, Thomason. Wirt*. Woodul, 
Witt and Woodward: against. Hyer, 
Love. McFarlane, Miller, Moore and 
Westbrook.

The bill. If enacted, will v&Udato 
titles to lands in streams held navi
gable under the gradient theory ad
vanced by the United States Supreme 
Court and the attorney general's de
partment,. Senator Small said that h  
would invalidate claims of the state to 
several million acres. Suita have- been 
filed for recovery of some of these 
lands. The Panhandle is primarily In
terested In this legislation.

DAMAGE SUIT OF 
OH. COMPANY DISMISSED 

AUSTIN. Jan. 31. (AT—Judge Duval 
West of the United States District 
Court today dismissed the 11,300,600 
damage suit of the Ookleprod Oil com
pany. inc.. of Delaware against four 
state officials, on the grounds of Juris
diction.

He held that state officials could not 
be sued for performing what they be
lieved to be their duties.

Defendants named in the suit were 
Mrs. Jane Y. McCallum. secretary of 
state; Rice M. Tilley, assistant attor
ney general; R. J. Randolph, deputy 
secretary of state, and John W. Mar-1 
tin. head of the blue iky division of 
the secretary of state's office 

The company had nhaiRed "ew- 
s piracy" on the part of the i 
to " harass” and oust the •
Takas.

I
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Pam pa Daily News
r'lMishcd every evening (except Sat- 

uidu> (, morning by the
Munn-Warrcii Puuiisliing Company, 
Inc., corner ot West Poster and Som- 
mervLUe <,

cial em phasis and responsi
bility are  thereby  placed. Pre- 
■i^ent P rank  Keirp has asked 
tha t a repo rt he M ade by each
committee at every monthly 
session of the Board. He 
.vants a w orking organization. 

>d to judge from  the  initial 
lilts he will have his wish.

Another Expert at “Deep Sea Fishing!”
SOUTH AMERICA

The only nevrspbp i adequately cover
ing Pain pa and Ora.’ county event* 
and the Pam pa ail field

power, a g rea t deal of which 
is being brough t into use for 
m anufacturing . Of her 1200 
cities and towns, about half 
a re  served- with electrical en
ergy. G eneral E lectric and 
W estinghouse have provided 
m ost of th e  largest generators 
used on cen tral .power plants 
of B razil.

Developm ent of w ater

WASHINGTON —  In B razil, 
your correspondent had his 
tirst opportunity  to  le .rn  of 
the way our huge public utility 
in terests are  sp read ing  th e ir 
services through South A- 
merica.

The business of the  Em pre- 
zas Electricas J r  izileiras, with 
h eadquarters  in Rio de Ja n e 
iro, is m e or less typical and 
a des: * tion m ay be in terest
ing in ew of the  increasing 
interes n public u tility  exten
sion w ich is developing in the 
United States.

F irst to  trace  ownership 
back to New York. The Mor
gan in terests a re  behind the 
Electric Bond & Share Com
pany. Electric Bond & Share 
controls the  Am erican & For
eign Pow er Com pany, which 
in tu rn  controls th e  South 
Am erican Pow er Company, 
and the Brazilian com pany 
controlled by South Am eri
can Pow er is the Em prezas 
Electricas Brasileiras.

PHILIP R  POND
>f/Aansot 

K J ,  CKEWIV’- NTION SEASON nears, 
c ; : iball tournam ent of

riday  aud S atu rday  is a con
vention in a very real sense. 
Citizens should be thoughtful 
in th e ir re la tions with the 
youn^. guests, th a t  the visitors 
may be m ade to  feel welcome.

To land a convention is one 
thing, and to m anage one so 
th a t the  resu lting  satisfaction 
helps a city is quite another. 
Indifference, actual or unin
tentional, is the high crim e of 
playing host. Anyone who 
has gone to  a convention and 
found his hosts cool and  un
approachable 'know s th e  im
m ediate tendency th a t arises—  
to knock the  host town. Just 
few kind w ords m ay save a 
situation. W ho has not felt 
kindly, as a trave ler, tow ard 
some tow n w here th e  filling 
station proprie to r has been 
courteous? And m any feel-

OLIN INKLE
Sditor

Entered a* second-class matter March 
*S. 1927. at the post oil ice at Pam pa, 
Texas, under the Act of March 3, 1879.
MEMBER Of the ASSOCIATED PRESS 

The Associated Press Is exclusively 
entitled to the use far republicaUam 
of all news dispatches credited to or 
not otherwise credited In this paper, 
m s  also the local news published herein

E m prezas E lectricas Bra- 
zileiras organized in Rio only 
tw o years ago, so its growth 
has been rap id . C anadian in
terests  operate  the  tram w ay, 
light and pow er com pany in 
Rio and also in Sao Paulo, but 
th ere  is a large field still open 
fo r A m erican cap ita l and en
terp rise .

CREW OF _ 
THE FLORIDAition of Um editor. It la not th« 

of this newspaper to Injur* any infirm. or corporation, nnd corree- 
I bm outdo, when wmrranted, me proas was the wrongfully published
or article.

This Am erican concern in- 
vestigates electric light and 
pow er properties in Brazil and 
buys up w hat ap p ear to be the 
good investm ents. It connects 
them  up with its existing lines 
w herever possible and is thus 
able to build up a constantly 
expanding netw ork. Its p re 
sent construction program  calls 
for expenditure of $25,000,- 
000.

Often it en ters a city or 
state  w here the operating com
pany hasn’t "hough capital to 

1 attain  satisfactory  efficiency. 
Elsewhere it establishes plants 
which m ay give a city a hun
dred or more years old its first 
electric lights. It is now 
directing operation of 17 light 
and pow er com panies serving 
more than  200 communities 
with a to tal population of 3,- 
500,000, with over 100,000 
consumers connected with its 
lines. It also serves six towns 
and cities with stree t ca r sys
tems, 25 others with telephone 
service, a few with w ate r sys
tems and Bahia, a city built on 
two levels, with an elevator 
service connecting the sea 
level section with the  shelf 
above.

The actress who stopped the 
show on Broadw ay because 
two men in the  audience 
laughed in a most trag ic  
m om ent, shouldn’t  feel hurt 
about it. P robably  ju st a  cou
ple of Englishm en who had 
been to  a comedy the  night b e 
fore.

By WilliamsOUT OUR WAY *New Y ork scientists who 
are  studying  smoke in behalf 
of the city’s hea lth  m ay have 
a h ard  tim e gaining adm it
tance to  th e  ladies’ W ednes
day afternoon bridge clubs.

* *  *

Last year 880,000,000 wien
ers w ere sold in the  United 
S tates. Proving th a t we’re 
not subsisting entirely  on can
ned goods a f te r  all.

-Tt-\E.Cte. ’ V O O  * A R E .
'Tme.RE.'-S A SHIM1M&  
E X A M P lE  O' VMMOT 
•I H A FF X’ P u T  u p  
\N \T v\ . h e . C A R R IE S  
A  S»T»CV< IN * H » s  - 
H A N D  » S O  j  HE V<iNl

v s p r e a d  T h i s s e l F .

So many school houses have 
been burnefl lately th a t  old 
grads are tem pted to wonder 
1f Sortie of the students d idn’t 
object to being flunked in the 
first sem ester recently closed 
with the inevitable exams.

C0WPAKY

A W ashington s o c i e t y  
wom an testified she couldn’t 
rem em ber shooting her husi 
band . Little things like th a t
are  ap t to  slip one’s mind.

*  • *

People who get to  the 
bottom  of things often come 
out on  top.

•  *  •

Pickle packers have found 
a way to  beautify  the pickle. 
W ould you call th a t  a p retty  
pickle?

H ereafter drinking is bar- 
led  on buses and airplanes. 
You still have Old Dobbin, 
however, if you must have 
motion with the cup th a t 
cheers.sets will be— it means much 

along the line of where objec
tionable features will NOT be 
allowed

The H oovercrats have a- 
chieved definite status— out
side the party.’State laws differ as 

to the powers tha t cities hav< 
in enforcing their restrictions. 
In some states adoption of the 
state city planning ordinance 
imposes alrpost unlimited re 
strictions. In some states a- 
doption of the state city plan
ning ordinance imposes almost 
unlimited restrictive authority.

Pam pa does not need many 
more additions until those a l
ready on the m arket art 
developed. And in the coor
dination of the additions we 
have there must be planning 
fo r the purpose of bringing 
about uniformity of streets 
numbering, scenic developing 
and the like. It is high time 
the civic leaders were th in k 
ing along this Rne.

E m prezas E lectricas is di
rected from its large and 
handsom e h eadquarters  here, 
U king  up th ree  floors of a 
high m odern office building, 
by a few score N orth Am eri
cans. N early all its 11,000 
perm anent employes, however, 
are B razilians. W hen Hoover 
rode up the Avenida Rio 
Branco on his arrival in Rio 
the Am erican officers of the 
concern bought a g rea t supply 
of white paper, cu t it into con
fe tti ad staged a snowstorm a 
la W all S treet from  office 
building windows along the 
way fo r his benefit.

Brazil has an immense 
am ount of available w ater

Every dog lover is going to 
feel badly if som ething is not 
done to license cals in th is tow n. 
Don’t cpts get the  rabies too? Mrs. W hitney, who drew  up 

those 14 com m andm ents for 
h e r “ model husband" to  fol
low, has been g ran ted  a 
divorce in Reno. T hat seems 
to call for som ething, but we 
don’t  know w hether it’s con
dolences or congratulations.

Head the w ant ads— some 
>f those who place them  are 
loing some tall wanting.

So Aimee gave $2,500 as a 
love offering. It w a y iu r  im
pression all along th a t she Was 
quite a lover. D rinking w a te r slows the 

heart, according to tests a t 
Iow a S tate College. Deaths 
from  h eart failure in New 
York and Detroit a re  said to 
be alm ost negligible.

T here w asn’t much news in 
Al’s visit with H erbert. But if 
Al would stroll over to  see Mr. 
Heflin, th a t would be news. X H E -f^ H lN lN G r ’A R M E R , ''j.f?IW.Ll.AM^

J -*  i  Wtq. U. X ALLOW.

yoo-oe a l l  right, 
FPECkLES -  YOU'HE 

ALL RIGHT !!

ITS  MOTHER AMO 
0AD0V, FRECKLES- 
EMERV7HIM<3 IS 

A LL RIGHT y  
A40MJ.' y—

Msrtty NMuy-yx) smouuw
SEEM FOMJ FUMMY 
y o u  a M  aaota loo ked
— tyy+i s o u  LOOK ALL 
R IG H T--W A T >

HAPPEMED TO /
IS-l you?

.  VME'BS RIGHT
MERE, f r e c k l e s  

EMERV7HIMG '
, IS FI ME -' ^

JO STA  LITTLE 
DELIRIOUS Ft*** 
THE ETHER.".

PARKING LIMITS give police
men something to do. They 
give the motorists trouble in 
the sense th a t ' a car may not 
be driven up to the  curb  and 
left there all day. T here is 
no time limit of any kind 
now, except th a t requiring 
cars to be in the cen ter of the 
streets from 1 to 5 a. m.

W ithin the most congested 
districts certain businesses arc 
losing trade because customers 
cannot find parking space 
W ere there a two-hour limit, 
cars would be backing oul 
every few minutes and those 
driving along looking for an 
opening would have more hope 
of being lucky.

A lterations of traffic laws 
should be made, however, with 
the g reatest caution, and not 
frequently . Frequent changes 
result in confusion, and con
fusion tneans annoyance and 
danger.

How They 
Looked to 
Freckles

Blosser

1 SEE CHICK IS BEGINNING \  
TO STEP OUT -1 SAW him AU- 
OOLLED OP IN HlS SOUP-AND- 
riSH AT THE DANCE WITH y 
1 THE LITTLE GIRL WHO'S /  
VISITING THE BOOINGS. /  

I'LL BID A HEAOT- ■ / j

K.L H WAS
/ M ine- he
SNITCHED IT- 

IT WAS A 
SCREAM fy

HE'S IN LOVE- GLADYS IS HER' 
NAME AND If SHE STAYS IN 

TCWH MUCH LONGED HE’.LL y 
B E  CUCKOO-HALT THE 1 /

TIME HE DOESN'T KNOW /  
WHAT HE'S DOING NOW • /

p o p !  g o  o n '
AMD BID

YOUP HAND/

AND THE FUNNY PART OF 
a  IS-ME THINKS NONE OF US 
KNOWS WHAT AILS HIM-HE'S 
EVEN GOT, HEP PICTURE 
HIDDEN ON THE BACK ,  <

OF HIS MIRROR/ —
v I ’LL MAKE IT A f __.
V ----- . SPADE S f  **** 1
■----WM WALKNO ?AST '
|L  *  1 1  /  TOO*V and WE WAS SO
m  *  "  ' I  g  /  8 USV LOOKING UP AT HE
* ___________ I ) K  WINDOW THAI HE PAN
“  /  PLUMP INTO THE MAIL-
X-------BOX ON THE CORNER-HAlHA! ,
fL  C i W l ' V - -  TWO HEARTS- /

pop, YOU OUGHT 
TO BE ASHAMED 

OF YOURSELF 
TELLING THINGS 
ON THE DEAR
iJOY UKt that

/  WELL 1 TWNK IT'S V  CW»CK. 
/  PRETTY LOW- SNOOPIN’ \  DOWT SUf 
(AROUND IN MY ROdM-IXT 1 THAT. BOP 
) ALONE BLABBING TO THE VotDN'T MEAN 

f  NEIGHBORS(A FELLOW CAN'T) ANYTHING 
| BO ANYTHING WITHOUT NIC ( BY IX WHY 

PARENTS DIPPING IN AN OAR-) CAN RE
IT’S LIKE 8EING N  3AH. - - 7  MEMBER 

L YOU WATCH EVERY MOVE AlHCN HE WPO 
v 1 M «E POETPV TO ME

k -  ^ r t f  y — i.ii r**

Chick
Broadcasts

His
Ooinion

COMMITTEE WORK in the 
B. C. D. promises to create 
in terest am ong a g rea ter num
ber of citizens than  ever took 
p art in such activities here. 
These com m ittees have for 
th e ir charim en m embers of the 
official board, but the  four 
o ther men on each are  not 
officially connected with the 
Board.

By having a com m ittee for 
every im portant activity, spe-

By
Cowafn

• t l l N K t e S



y S tories from a 
War Correspondent s  

Notebook*

JU8T BEFORE THE DAWN 
By DeWITT MACKENZIE 

(Copyright, 1929, Associated Press)
It was midnight and the residents of 

this little French town in the back 
area of the British war zone had long 
been snug in their four-posters. There 
were plenty of English soldiers in the 
place, of course, but the fighting was 
way off to the west, and there really 
wasn’t  much to disturb the rural calm 

To be sure, there was the methodical 
“clack, clack" of sentries' boots to be 
heard in varieous parts of the hamlet 
But the people had become accustomed 
to this, just as they had to the “tick 
tock” of the big clocks in their own 
kitchens. As a matter of fact, they 
rather liked that persistent “clack, 
clack”. I t was soothing when one got 
used to it, and spelled security.

So the village slept. Even the sol
diers, barring the few sentries on duty 
were rolled in their blankets and 
dreaming of the hollyhocks in their 
gardens back home. Headquarters it
self had Joined the seekers after rest.

Only Sentry Smith at headquarter? 
knew that all was not as quiet as it 
seemed, and that there was at least 
one burner of midnight oil. As he 
swung back and forth, the sentry 
could see a tiny gleam of yellow light 
through the heavily curtained win
dow of the colonel’s office.

The “Old Man" apparently was still 
a t work, and the sentry wondered whal 
it was all about. Maybe this military 
unit was to be moved.

Had Sentry Smith been able to see 
within the colonel’s room, he would 
have found the Old Man was keeping 
a sentry beat of his own. In the din 
light the grey haired commander war 
pacing back and forth, hands clasped 
behind him and chin on chest.

Te colonel was troubled. No, nothing 
to do with the progress of the fighting 
up in the lines. Just one of those 
minor problems whch sometimes arc 
more difficult than the big ones.

Private Tommy Atkins was to be 
shot at dawn. One of the lads th( 
colonel loved like sons. From time 
to time t te  Old Man glanced nervously 
towards the mantel where the clock 
was racing to meet sunrise. Dash that 
clock; why did it go so fast. Just 
a  few fleeting hours and then—dawn; 
a firing squad; a pale faced lad with 
eyes looking appealingly towards his 
comrades; a quick command; a crash 
of rifle fire—oh, Ood. why must such 
things be!

The colonel brushed a bit of moisture 
savagely from his eyes, and turned 
his back on the clock. He felt like a 
murderer, for he himself had con
curred in the sentence of death on 
Tommy. One of his own boys, and he 
loved them all. Why, he had shared 
years with them; been a father to 
them.

Of course, there was the stain on 
the honor of the old regiment. That 
hurt badly enough. But In main the 
colonel was thinking of Tommy. He 
had liked Atkins from the first. The 
boy had a cheery winning smile. And 
he was a good lad, on the whole.

Perhaps he was a tiny bit lax about 
morals occasionally, but morals and 
war have nothing in common. You 
can’t ask a soldier to bayonet a fellow 
being, and then condemn your man

for kissing a pretty face. Tommy may 
have been a little thoughtless at tlnies 
but he never had been really bad—up 
to this point.
- Now, Tommy had been convicted oi 
one of the unpardonable sins. He had 
been condemned on charges preferred 
by one of the village girls. It had 
been her word against his, with nc 
eye witnesses. And they always give 
a girl the benefit of the doubt. Beside: 
Tommy had been compelled in hon
esty to admit that he had been in 
the girl’s company. There was only 
one possible verdict.

The colonel had seen this girl about 
town. She was a rather flashy type 
He didn’t  trust her. and he did not 
trust Tommy Atkins. The Old Mar. 
felt in his heart that the girl had lied 
probably for spite. But there was no 
proof. And the clock was racing to 
meet the dawn.

There was a tap at the door. The 
colonel threw it open and there, blink
ing in the unaccustomed light, stood 
Father Bon, the village priest. The 
colonel knew him well. Indeed, every 
soldier in the place had a speaking ac
quaintance with the benevolent old 
gentleman in the black robe, and the 
funny flat hat which some we.y achiev
ed dignity through the mane of white 
hair that fell to his shoulders.

Falls Six Miles, 
Sprains Back

“Come in. Father," welcomed the
colonel. “You arc abroad late tonight 
What can I do for you?”

For a moment the priest said noth
ing, but stood clenching and unclench 
ing his hands in obvious mental an
guish. Then, with sudden resolution;

“It’s about Tommy Atkins, colonel 
All this night I have prayed on my 
knees for guidance, and I have got it. 
I have come to tell you something. It 
is hard, for I am violating the privacy 
of the confessional to a tiny degree. 
Never before have I done this. But 
it is my duty now. I have heard this 
girl's confessions many times, and by 
putting two and two together I can 
see the truth about Tommy Atkins. 
The lad cannot possibly be guilty.”

The priest turned toward the door 
but the colonel held him for a moment 
with a hand clasp and a “God bles: 
you. Father."

The colonel was alone again. Out
side, Sentry Smith’s heels recorded 
their methodical “clack, clack.” Within 
the small clock raced to meet the sun
rise. The Old Man crossed the room 
and with a whimsical smile addressed 
the timepiece:

"You liar, you wicked little liar. Run 
as fast ns you want, but there'll be nc 
firing squad at dawn.”

And the colonel burled his head in 
his arms against the mantel.

Young Woman Jay
Walker Is Haughty

NEW YORK, Jan. 31. UP)—It took 
ten policemen to nab the first woman 
arrested for Jay walking on Broad
way.

The red traffic light and the hand 
of the law were against her when Ella 
E. Colson tripped across Times Square 
last night.

Patrolman Dosatka admonished her. 
She tripped anyway. The patrolman 
had to run a block to catch her.

He escorted her in one door of a 
taxicab and she promptly left by the 
other unassisted.

Sharp raps on the pavement with a 
nightstick brought nine other police
men and the Broadway crowd. Another 

i chase and capture.

PAM PA DAILY NEWS

Utility Measures 
Evoke Debate in 

Senate Hearing
AUSTIN, Jan. 31. UP)—Members of 

the senate committee on state affairs 
today had two bills on public utilities 
regulation before it—one giving a state 
commission complete regulatory power, 
and the other allowing cities original 
authority and granting the state body- 
only appellate jurisdiction.

The second measure, sponsored by 
the City Attorneys’ association, was 
formally presented to the committee 
at a hearing last night as a substitute 
bill by Senator Holbrook, who with
drew his original substitute. The Hol
brook measure would allow the state 

i commission original jurisdiction only 
over rates affecting cities of less titan 

: 2,000 population. It would not disturb 
! existing franchises and would leave 
' unmentioned the Indeterminate fran- 
! chise and certificate of converuen'-e 
| and necesgity provisions which repre - 
j sentatives of public utilities demanded 
I virtually unanimously.

The original bill, offered by Senators 
Westbrook and Wirtz. would give the 
railroad commission authority over all 
cities, but Wirtz offere dan amend
ment which would eliminate munici
pally owned and operated public utili
ties.

Representatives of public utility 
companies appeared before the com
mittee to urge an all-powerful state 
commission and attack the feasibility 
of dual control.
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Re-Elected
\

Air Mail Loses
Another Plane but 

Not the PUot
DAVENPORT, Ia„ Jan. 31. (IP)—'The 

air mail service had lost ajjgthcr plane 
today, and the Caterpillar club had 
gained a new member.

Snow and ice threatened to beat to 
earth Pilot Jack Story and his plane 
flying at an altitude oi,3,000 feet neat 
here last night, so Story leaped, with 
the parachute Telease cord clutched in 
his fingers.

His flight toward Chicago from Kan
sas City was a continuous fight against 
the elements until the weight of ice 
forming 6n the wings forced him to 
abandon the ship.

representatives of the two denomina
tions.

The meeting passed a resolution re
cognizing the organic unity of the two 
churches and appointed two Joint 
committees to consider questions of 
policy, doctrine, administrative work 
and property ntorests of the two or
ganizations.

Consolidation would unite 4.000,000 
Methodists and 2,000,000 Presbyterians.

i Double Execution
• But Day Away

C. J. Eldregde is the world’s biggest 
butter and egg man. He was recent
ly elected president of the Chicago 
Mercantile Exchange which last year 
did a business of nearly $400,000,000 
in the sale of butter and eggs. It is 
his fourth term. ,

Defaulting Member 
of St. Louis Firm 
Now Under Arrest

ST. LOUIS, Jan. 31. (AV-Richard H 
Llndley, office manager of the 
Creditors’ Adjustment company, who 
disappeared last June when an esti
mated shortage of $500,000 was re
ported in the accounts of the com
pany, was arrested here today.

Lindley was arrested on a federal 
indictment charging him with using 
the malls to defraud. He had been 
sought since the company failed.

The Creditors’ Adjustment company, 
which dealt chiefly in the collection 
of delinquent accounts, operated prin
cipally in Texas, Missouri, Mississippi, 
Louisiana and Oklahoma.

County' Judge Ivy E. Duncan and 
C. L. Hasie. resident engineer of Gray 
county, visited fn McLean yesterday.

University Girl
Missing Two Days

AUSTIN, Jan. 31. IT)—Search for 
Fannie Lee Mintor, 16, ol Austin. 
Texas university student, who disap
peared from home Tuesday has been 
extended to North Texas. Persons 
who know Miss Minter said they saw 
her driving on the Georgetown-Waco 
road the day of her disappearance.

She left the home of her parents 
Mr. and Mrs. T. I. Minter, driving her 
father’s automobile. She cut her class
es and has not been-seen since.

OFFICER ARRESTS SELF 
ATLANTA, Ga., Jan. 31. opt-—Boy, 

strike off a medal for Patrolman F. C. 
Foster of Atlanta! Yesterday Patrol
man Foster's car collided with one 
driven by a negro. The patrolman 
promptly arrested the negro, and then 
just as promptly arrested himself. He 
will ap)>eor against himself at the trial 
today, he said, as well as against the 
negro.

NEW ORLEAN. Jan. 31. WPt—On the 
eve of their execution day, Dr, T. E 
Preher and Mrs. Ada Bonner LeBouei 
consigned their fate to efforts -of de
fense counsel to obtain a stay of ex 
ecuticn on habeas corpus writs in fed
eral District court. Judge Wayne G 
Borah took an application into con
sideration yesterday.

Convicted with James Beatjjo; trap
per, of the murder of James J. LeBouei 
husband of the widow, during a boat 
ride at night on lake Palourde twe 
years ago, Mrs. LeBouef and the phy
sician were sentenced to be hanged 
Beadle drew a life sentence.

MERGER OF CHURCHES
IS GIVEN APPROVAL

PITTSBURGH. Jan. 31. UP)—Definite 
agreement that the Presbyterian and 
Methodist Episcopal churches should 
consolidate was reached here yester 
day at a conference of clerical and lay

STATE OF TEXAS. COUNTY OF 
GRAY. Notice is hereby given that 
the Gray County State bank of Pam- 
pa. Texas, a corporation organized un
der the general laws of the State of 
Texas, intends to change its system 
of banking froih that provided by the 
laws of the State of Texas to the laws 
of the United States relative to Na
tional Banks, and that such proposed 
change will take place-on or about 
March 1, 1929. and after, said change 
is effective said corporation will be op
rated under the laws of the United 

States relative to National Banks. 
(Seal)

GRAY COUNTY STATE BANK, 
By J. M. DODSON, 

Vice-president.
(Attest):
a. j. m c a lister .

Cashier. 28-4-11-18

This is to advise the pub
lic Ihatt R P. Conroy is no 
longer an employee of 
this company. Solow 
Petroleum  & Supply j 
Company, by F,. M. Solow. i

Jan u ary  29, 1929.

Eats Big Steak and 
Fried Onions-No Gas

“Every ’ time I ato I had terrible 
stomach gas. Now. thanks to Adlerika, 
I cat steak and fried onions and feel 
fine."—Mrs. J. Julian.

Just ONE spoonful Adlerika re
lieves gas and that bloated feeling 
so that you can cat and sleep well. 
Acts on BOTH upper and lower bowel 
and removes old waste matter you 
never thought was there. No matter 
what you have, tried for your stomach 
and bowels, Adlerika will surprise you. 
Pampa Drug C6.

PAMPA
FURNITURE CO. 
Picture Framing 

Furniture Repairing
307 W. Foster 

Phone 105

Climbing to an altitude of 34,000 feet. 
Lieut. Julian B. Haddon of Wright 
field, Dayton Ohio, lost consciousness. 
His plane dived 25,000 feet before he 
recovered hts senses. When he a t
tempted to right his plane, fire broke 
frem the motor. His fire extinguisher 
failed and he had to jump at 3000 
feet. His parachute opened and Had
don landed in a rock pile, suffering 
a wrenched back. ,

Mrs. B. E. Swafford is convalescing 
in the McKean & Connor hospital fol
lowing an operation.

RUTH TO FLORIDA
NEW YORK. Jan. 31. UP)—The mys

tery of the whereabouts of Babe Ruth 
has been cleared up by Secretary Ed 
Barrow of the Yankees. He was on his 
way to St. Petersburg, Fla,, today. Hts 
program calls for a few days of loaf
ing before he starts light workouts in 
preparation for the coming campaign.

Valentine
Party

Novelties
Special O rders For

Cakes, Cookies,
P a tty  Shells

THE DILLEY 
BAKERIES

H erington, Kansas
B orger and Pam pa, Texas

“Buy B read Baked in 
P am p a"

t9 § >

SPECIAL
FOR FRWAY AND SATURDAY

MEN’S SHITS Cleaned 
and  Preaaed 75c

MEN’S OVERCOATS Cleaned 
and Preaaed 75c

LAMES’ 60AT SHITS Cleaned 
and  Preaaed 75c

LAMES’ COATS Cleaned 
and Preaaed 75c

LAMES DRESSES Cleaned 
and  Preaaed 75c *;d

CALL PHONE 237

Vogue Cleaners
THIRD DOOR NORTH OF FIRST NATIONAI? BANK

■- r——

THE STORE 
OF

COURTEOUS
SERVICE

PAMPA’S
COZY

CORNER
STORE

“Where Values Are Real”

Enormous Price Slashes to End
OUR GIGANTIC CLEARANCE SALE - BE

Here Friday Saturday and Monday
JUST ARRIVED

Ladies’ New
SPRING
COATS

Leading Materials

Beautiful Styles

Extra Special at—

$12.95

We stick to our price on

New Spring 
Silk

DRESSES
Beautiful Shades— we’re  sell- 
in s  them as fast as they arrive 
from  our New York M arket!

$5.00
YOUR CHOICE

REMARKABLE
VALUES

SHOES
MEN’S SHOES

Endlcott-Johnston, Peters. Carters—All genuine 

in style and quality. Friday, Saturday and 

Monday ................................................ ................

LADIES' SHOES
Plenty for you to select from. On the bargain 

table while they last; Friday, Saturday and 

Monday, choice ...............................................

K. C. SPECIAL HOSE. Full fashioned, MEN’S DRESS SHIRTS. Imported Eng- 
Our regular $1.95 value, pair,—— .__$!.89 lish Broadcloth and Prints, choice 88c

& 1
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PROBABLE WINNER OF TOURNAMENT IS HARD TO SELECT
“Dark Horses” I 

Complicate Dope
on Relative Power

With so many teams entered in the 
All-Panhandle basket ball tournament 
to open here tomorrow morning at 8 
o’clock, a winner is hard to pick. Sev
eral “dark horse" teams from Okla
homa and the Texas Panhandle have 
entered and will lend uncertainty to 
the tournament.

Memphis, Shamrock and Pampa are 
being talked as prospective winners, 
but when Estelllne, Hartley, Rush 
Springs. Okla., and Durham, Okla.. en
tered, things began to look more Inter
esting. Teams coming are the fastest in 
the Panhandle and Pampa basket ball 
fans’ first glimpse at a basket ball 
tournament will be a good one.

Season tickets are on sale at Pampa 
Drug No. 1 and the Crystal Palace 
Confectionery. They are also being sold 
by high school girls and the coaches. 
A season ticket for adults is $2 and 
will allow the holder to see 14 games 
of basket ball Friday and 11 games 
on Saturday. Tickets for students are 
|1. r

Lewis Hill of Follett, a graduate ot 
W. T. 8. T. C . and Cecil Fitzgerald oi 
Miami, a graduate of Colorado U.. have 
been secured to referee the tourna
ment. Both men have had wide ex
perience in basket ball.

The first game will be played to
morrow morning at 8 o'clock between 
White Deer and McLean. At 9 o’clock 
Pampa and Canadian will play. One 
game will be matched each hour until 
6 p. m. Play will be rsumed at 6:30 
o'clock, with the last game starting 

at 10:30 p. m
Play will be resumed Saturday morn

ing and will be continuous until 12 
noon. Five games will be played dur
ing the afternoon, with two play-ofl 
games and a girls' game at night 
when the first to begin at 7 o'clock.

Basketball Scores
(By the Associated Press.)

At Canyon.—West Texas Teachers, 
39: Daniel Baker. 30.

Shawnee, Okla—Oklahoma City U., 
31; Oklahoma Baptist U. 28.

Lindborg, Kan.—Bethany, 32; Ot
tawa, 29.

Marshall. Mo—William Jewell, 30. 
Missouri Valley, 22.

Cedar Falls, Iowa. — Iowa State 
Teachers, 36; Upper Iowa U., 16.

Golden, Colo.—Colorado College, 32*" 
Colorado Mines, 25.

Denton.-^-North Texas Teachers, 29; 
Southwest Texas Teachers, 21.

Topeka. Kan.—Washburn, 26; South
western, 24.

Annapolis. — Naval Academy, 40; 
George Washington U.. 20.

San Francisco.—Y. M. I„ 30; St. 
Mary’s College, 22.

Young Stribling 
Will Train Near 

Jack Sharkey

Connie Mack Is 
Ready to Begin 

Spring Practice

Mrs. Art Manning underwent a ton- 
silectomy in the McKean & Connor 
hospital this morning.

PHILADELPHIA. Jan. 31. (F)—T h e; 
baseball season is just around the cor- j 
ner so far as Connie Mack, manager 
of the Athletes, and several of his i 
regulars are concerned. Mack is a l - : 
ready in Florida and sevfln of his | 
veteran players today were headed for 
Hot Springs! Ark.

This squad will spend three weeks at 
the resort preliminary to reporting to 
the spring training camp at Fort \ 
Myers, Fla., the latter part of Febru
ary.

Jimmy Dykes, the Athletics' handy 
man. and Coach “Kid” Gleason, set 
out for Hot Springs from this city 
while five others for whom extra train
ing has been prescribed, began their 
journey from their home towns. Jack 
Quirm. Howard Khmke and George 
Earnshaw, pitchers, and Al Simmons 
and Bing Miller, outfielders, make up 
the latter group.

MIAMI BEACH. Fla., Jan. 31. (F)— 
With Young Stribling starting his light 
training work and Jack Sharkey en 
route to Miami Beach from Boston 
details of the elimination bout in 
which the two will participate Febru
ary 27 were dove tailing today.

Stribling, accompanied by his family, 
arrived in Miami Beach last night. 
Sharkey, accompanied by Mrs. Shar
key, .johnny Buckley and Mrs .Buck- 
ley, left Boston last night and will 
arrive tomorrow.

The Boston sailor said he will not 
inaugurate his training program fot 
several days.

“I have nothing to do with the 
amount of training Sharkey and 
Stribling do,” Jack Dempsey said last 
night. “My concern up until now has 
been to see that they were both here 
by February 1."

The two fighters will do their train
ing within half a block of each other. 
Sharkey’s trainer, Tony Polozzolo, had 
selected the Miami Beach Kennel club 
Stribling will train in Hardie's Casino 
around the comer.

Fight Results
(By the Associated Press.) 

AKRON, Ohio, Jan. 31—Eddie Shea. 
Chicago, stopped Joe Malone, New 
York, five rounds. Phil Zwick, Cleve
land, stopped Sailor Larson, New York, 
six rounds.

Boston to Trade 
Bell to Chicago 

Cubs Next Week

George W. Briggs is a business visitor 
in Borger today.

Mrs. L. E. Legon was able to leave 
the McKean & Connor hospital yes
terday after a serious operation.

NEW YORK, Jan. 31. UP)—The New 
York World says today that Lester Bell 
third baseman of the Boston Braves, 
will be traded to the Chicago Cubs at 
the meeting of the National League 
here today. The Braves will receive 
cash and probably a player or two.

Since the Braves claimed Joe Du
gan from the Yankees by the waiver 
route some sort of a deal for Bell has 
been expected. With his former team
mate. Rogers Hornsby, Bell is counted 
on to give the Cubs one of the strong
est infields in the circuit.

CINCINNATI, Ohio, Jan. 31—Babe 
Keller, Toledo, Ohio, outpointed Eddie 
Meyers, Chicago, ten rounds. Vincent 
Hambright, Cincinnati, knocked out 
Jackie Reynolds, Muncle, Indiana, four 
rounds. Billy Moore, Chicago, out
pointed Alphidio Dixon, Chicago, six 
rounds.

PROVIDENCE, R. I., Jan. 31.—Tiger 
Jack Payne, New York, knocked out 
Leo Mitchell, California, six roundfc.

HOOKS_  ANDsuras

SAN FRANCISCO, Jan. 31.—Frankie 
Klick, San Francisco, outpointed Bat
tling Bulahan, Filipino, ten rounds.

Schmeling Will 
Get Big Chance

Tomorrow Night
NEW YORK. Jan. 31. UP)—Max 

Schmeling. heavyweight importation, 
will get the biggest chance of his 
career to climb into the front rank 
of contenders for the title tomorrow 
night, and he will be in better shape 
than he has been for any of his pre
vious American engagements. In his 
fen-round battle with Johnny Risko, of 
Cleveland in Madison Square Garden, 
he will weigh 186 pounds, having put 
on five pounds in three weeks.

A year ago Risko, with decisions 
over Jack Sharkey, Paullho Uzcudun, 
and George Godfrey, was considered 
in the top ranks of heavyweights. 
Since then he has slipped, losing to 
Jimmy Maloney and Ernie Schaaf, but 
he has yet to become the .victim of a 
knockout and a knockout is just what 
Max is going after.

H. L. Case, of the Case Construction 
company, is undergoing treatment ift 
the McKean & Connor hospital.

WHY THEY LIKE HIM
The Babe recently had a tragic ex

perience. He was in the news as he 
never had been before and the ex
perience was far from pleasant. Re
porters and photographers dogged him 
to death even after he had given out 
a statement that should have satisfied 
the needs of the papers.

Some of the papers were rough on 
him. They pried into parts of his 
private life that had no immediate 
connection with the main -story. The 
bounds of propriety were trespassed 
when one reporter sneaked into the 
room where he was taking his last 
farewell of the dead.
He went back to New York and they 

didn't leave him alone. The story was 
out of the papers, but the editors of a 
few papers wanted to know some more 
things and they chased unwilling re
porters out on the job.

RAN HIM RAGGED
The Babe had to change his place 

of residence four times in one day. 
He had to go in and out of back doors 
but the trained reporters were always 
a half block behind him.

When he took flight in an automo
bile there was a taxi behind him with 
the. trailing reporters and they final
ly caught up with him.

“I wish you fellows could leave me 
alone," he said. “But I know you 
can't. You’ve got me run ragged. This 
is a time when I ’m trying to forget. 
But I don’t have a minute's rest. I 
don't blame you fellows. Your editors 
have sent you out and it's your job. I 
don’t believe you like it because you've 
been as nice as you could. But God, I 
wish your editors would call you off 
me for a couple of days.”

BIG ED NEEDS HIS SLEEP
One of the Southern papers tells 

a story about Big Ed Morris, the Bos
ton Red Sox pitching star, when he 
reported to the Chattanooga club a.'

C a p tG e o rg e  F ried , h e ro ic  rescu er, says
“Reach for a Lucky  instq

“A N  S. O. S. from the ‘Florida*! W e change our course. W e 
on the ‘America’ strain to arrive in time to rescue the 

men on their sinking ship, 350 miles away. Through the icy* 
freezing storm and high seas we plunge on—all speed ahead! 
Then the night-time rescue, the search lights, the whirling 
waves, the manoeuvering to get near the ‘Florida’. Finally, the 
‘Florida’s’ crew coming off one at a time, pulling themselves 
through the water on the line our men had thrown them.

“These 32 men, dazed, many half clothed, needed reviving after 
their long exposure. Hot coffee, food and Lucky Strikes—these 
gave new life to many of them and we on board the ‘America,’ 
crew and passengers alike, found after the strain and struggle 
that there was nothing quite so comforting and relaxing as 
the inviting, toasted flavor of Lucky Strikes.

“Playing this game with ‘Davy’ is ever fascinating, ever thrill
ing. And we who follow the sea must be ever ready for adven
ture. Ours is an active l,ife, demanding nerve control and 
physical fitness. In my health program I have found that 
Luckies are most important not only because they provide a 
respite for frazzled nerves and an exhausted body but because 
whenever I crave anything which is over-fattening, I say to 
myself, ‘Reach for a Lucky instead of a sweet’. In the toasted 
flavor of Luckies, I get complete satisfaction. And I find that 
toasting, by removing the irritants, protects my throat.”

Commander of “ S. S. America”

“R EACH  FOR A LUCK Y IN ST E A D  OF A  SW EET.”

a green rookie who didn’t even know 
about grains.

When the time approached for the 
first road trip Morris confided in one 
of his team-mfites that he was horri
fied at the thoughts of spending nights 
on the train.

“I can't sleep in those seats,” he 
said. “You have to draw up in a knot 
and your arms get so twisted you 
can’t pitch for days.”

When the train pulled into the sta
tion most of the players tossed their 
bags into the Pullman and charged 
into the dining car. Morris, however, 
was more interested In the sleeping 
car.
SO THIS IS THE SLEEPER

He looked around the car and asked 
(he porter if he was in the ball club':' 
sleeping car. When he was assured 
that the ball players were going to 
sleep in the car he rushed out to 
the diner and surged at his friend.

"You lied to me, eh?” he shouted. “I 
wouldn't a got on this train if you 
hadn't lied to me. You did lie. Don't 
tell me you didn't lie. I been ad 
through that sleeping car and there 
ain’t a damn bed in It.”

WARS ON HIGH HEELS

O 1929,‘The American Tobacco Co., Manufacturers

t z m m .

South Central 
Champ Not on 

Hand This Year

DO YOU KNOW THAT—
Billy Bullwinkle Is the name of a 

golf pro at Meadville, Pa. . . . Hans 
Wagner, when he was playing ball, 
confined his drinking to five b>?ers a 
day . . . .  And it was only a jitney 
a bucket then . . . And they say he 
used to carry a washboard around with 
him . . .  To do his laundry . . .  In one 
of the biographies of Rickard, Jack 
Johnson was quoted’ as talking about 
how many grands he was to get for 
fighting Jeffries . . . They-didn’t  call 
'em grands in* those days . . Joe 
Birmingham, the old Cleveland out
fielder, may ump in the International 
League this year . . . Princeton athletes 
turned in a profit of 1233,440 last year 
. . . . And the Harvards have enough 
money to build a new miUiun-dclIar 
gymnasium.

HOT SPRINGS, Ark., Jan. 31. (F)— 
Leading professional golfers of the na
tion came tramping into Dixie today 
to  begin a two-month stand for prizes 
aggregating $50,000.

First action was scheduled here to
day with a pro-amateur roundup, pre
liminary to the South Central tourna
ment, which is to open tomorrow over 
the 72-hole route.

Bill Mehlhom, who recently cUcked 
off a 271 at El Paso and turned out 
some tricky shots at San Antonio, was 
the pre-tourney favorite. Horton Smith, 
too, was expected to land well up in 
the names claiming a part in the $5,- 
000 awards.

The defending tltleholder, Macdonald 
Smith, is not on hand, although three 
former winners are here. They are 
Bobby Cruickshank, Mehlhom and Al 
Watrous.

Nurmi Will Try 
Handicap Race in 

Gotham Tonight

, AUSTIN, Jan. 31. (/P)—A new lobby 
was expected in Austin today. Repre
sentative Sam Gates of Runge Intro
duced a bill in the House which would 
make it unlawful for a person to wear 
shoes with heels more than one inch 
high.

NEW YORK, Jan. 3i. UP)—Finland's 
speed king, Paavo Nurmi, has shown 
that he can beat America’s best dis
tance runners from scratch, but 
whether he can .thread his way through 
a big field and overcome long handi
caps is another matter.

His first test in the traffic jams 
of a big field comes tonight in the 
St. Joseph’s Catholic club meet at New
ark when he starts from scratch in 
the two-mile handicap event. The limit 
to the handicaps the flying Finn has 
to give has been placed at 170 yards. 
He must pass 50 men before he can 
take the lead.

Clifford Taylor’s condition is report
ed to be favorable following a serious 
operation in the McKean t t  Connor 
hospital yesterday.

C L - f j -  A u th o ritie s  at* 
i j S I L *  tribute the enor

mous increase in  Cigarette 
sm oking  to  th e  im prove
m ent in  the process o f  Ciga
rette manufacture by the ap
plication o f heat. I t  is true 
tha t during the  year 1928, 
L u ck y  S tr ik e  C ig a re t te s
show ed a  g rea te r increase 
than  allotherCigarettes com
bined. This sfcrely confirms 
thepublic’sconfidenceinthe
superiority of Lucky Strike.
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Pampa Social News
BY MISS RUTH RITTENHOUSE PHONE 866

For Sole

Social Calendar
THURSDAY

The Ladles' auxiliary of the Carpen
ters' union will hold tlielr regular 
meeting this week, as last week's meet
ing could not be held on account of 
the weather. Mrs. Roy Kilgore will be 
hostess at the home of Mrs. L. A. Bar
ber, at 7:30.

The Lone Star Bridge club will meet 
at the home of Mrs. Hamlett a t 2:30 
p. ra

The regular business meeting of the 
Legion auxiliary po6t No. 334 will 
ie held ih the Legion home Thursday- 
night at 7:30 o’clock. A special pro
gram has been arranged following the 
business meeting and a large atten- 
lance is urged.

WANTED—To fix that car or truck. A1 
work guaranteed. <3. H. McAlister 

Repair Shop. Edd Johnson, Rov Rugel 
Bill Ulrich and Bruce at the bench 
704 South Fraet. Phone 515. 76-d
FOR SALE!—Four room house, batl 

and garage. East front, Crawforc 
Addition. 415 North Starkweather.

76-3,
PURE BARLEY SEED, tasting 5411.

eighty cents bushel. Four miles north 
John L. Cecil. 76-121
FOR SALE—3 horses, heavy draugh 

stock, 2 oil field wagons and 2 sc: 
of hameas. Box 1715. 202 E. Tuke.

76-3y

FRIDAY
Mrs. H. C. Hcinlen will entertain the 

Blue Bonnet club with a 1 o'clock 
unchcon at her apartment in the 
Davis hotel.

P. T. A. of Central school will meet 
it 3:15 In Mrs. Daniels' room in Cen
tral school building. A11 members art 
urged to be present.

West Ward P. T. A. will hold a meet
ing at 3:30 at the West Ward schoo 
building. All members are urged tt 
come and bring new members.

FOR SALE—New six room moden 
home, close in and furniture, twi 

car garage and walks, or will taki 
some trade. Write Box 1532. 77-tft
WILL TRADE.teams, truck or coupt 

for house. Write Box EF” Pampe 
News.________________________ TN3I
FOR SALE—Registered police pups 

922 South Russell St. W  W. Holmes
77- 6i

FOR SALE—My equity in five roorr 
modern home & garage^ or trade foi 

remodeled farm house. Phone 299-W.78- 4p

Local citizens having books they 
will donate to the Pampa Public library 
are requested to take them to th* 
library room in the First Methodls: 
church.

For Rent
FOR RENT—Nice bedroom next to 

bath in new modern home See 
Nathan Jones. Phone 666. 74-tfc
FOR RENT—A new modem house 5 

rooms and bath, fairly close in. ^ood

FORD COUPE—Will trade for small 
* house to be moved, or for vacant lot. 
Call 312 Maynard hotel. 74-lc

iy
neighborhood, basement 
cola water and gas. $50 . .... ■  I
vance. See J. M. Turner at News office
cold water and

FOR SALB-Kaffir com heads. tw< 
miles east on highway 33. R. R. Mit

chell. •

FOR RENT—Nice clean resturant, in
cluding living quarters. Good loca

tion for right party. Inquire at Pampa 
Bakery. 75-6p

FOR SALE—New Orthophonlc Victroi„ 
with records Bargain. Call 777 oi 

649-J. Mrs. Orllftth. 78-3chg
FOR SALE—1928 Buick Sedan. Just 

like n«W. Reasonable terms. Write 
Box 515. ________ "S-j’P

Lost and Found
FOR RENT—Small three room house.

$15 month. George E. May, phone 374. 
Contractor and builder. 76-3p

LOST
Liberal reward lor return of medical 

bag containing doctors instruments. 
Lost Tuesday night. Of vulua to no 
one. Return to Dally News office. No 
questions asked. •

UK. C. U. HUNTER

FOR RENT—Two room furnished 
apartment adjoining bath. Bills paid 

515 South Summerville. 77-3p
FOR RENT—Large front room, fur

nished for light housekeeping. Sink 
in room. Telephone 728-W. 825 west
Kingsmill. 77-tfc

FOR SALE
2 room house, water, gas and elec

tricity on good 50 foot comer lot in re
stricted district. $550. $50 down and *25 
per month.

5 rooms and bath, almost new. Tex- 
toned. fireplace, all hard wood floors 
Garage and servants quarters. North 
Addition. *1000 will handle. Can bt 
bought for $4500.

Good lot on Frost Street, East front. 
$900.

3 rooms, breakfast nook, electricity 
gas and water. Flnley-Banks Addition 
Only $1200.

3 rooms, gas water,'electricity, sewer 
Channlng Addition. $1475. $300 cash, 
balance $40 per month.

2 room house, bath and sleeping 
porch In West end. Garage. $1500.

3 room house and bath. Comer lot, 
Channlng Addition. $2000.

north Addition. 5 rooms, bath and 
breakfast nook. Oarage. $5000. Terms 

2 room house furnished. Water and 
gas. Flnley-Banks Add. $650. $100
d°New 4 room modern house in North 
Addition. Garage, walks and drive
W2°rooms. bath and garage, stuem. on 
rear of lot in restricted neighborhood
*1f >rooms) wSTbreakfast room on east 
front, comer lot, close In. New and 
entlrely^modem. Many attractive fea-
^t^room  house in North Addition, east 
front. Oaragp. *4250 *300 down 

Fine 6 room house with many spec
ial features. North Addition.

FOR RENT—One furnished light house 
keeping room. See or call T. B. Cobb. Marietta, Okla ; Allye Waldon, Moody 

office In Dodge Auto building, of floe oertrude Havens, Joplin, Mo.; Vidlet 
phone 382, residence phone 499-J. $5.00 wA-lls- TjUla Barberweek in advance. Gas. lights, water I Foreman. Mineral Wells, Lula Baroer
furnished. 76-tfc, Pontoloc. Okla.; Ethel Daisy Elllin

Joplin, Mo.; Nettie Hulse, Grover, Okla 
Rettie Newbill, Demark; Emma Ber
geron. Baldwin, La.; Helen Bergeron 
Baldwin. La.; Lillian Starrett, Lavonia 
Ga.; Rena Belie Smith, Canyon; Doris 
Louise Blake. Bonham; Bertha Eason 
Jacksboro; Alta Tharp, Dequeen. Ark.; 
Mattie Holley, Corsicana; Vivian May 
Eastland; Jesse McNaught, Dover, Okla 
Goldia Norwood. Little Rock. Ark.; 
Lydia Liebmann. Carper county, Kan
sas; Susie McMillen, Pioneer, Mo.: 
Pearl Moody, Columbus, Ohio; Mary 
Williams. Elk City. Okla.; Gladys Daly 
Tuscon. Ariz.; Hazel Frazier. Waco; 
Virgie Gilbert. Waco; Ada Heinhick 
West Va.; Pearl Jones. Tennessee; El
len McGehee, Anson: Prudence Schlue- 
ter. Russellville, Mo.; Hattie Ward 
Tennessee; Maye Robinson, Rosebud 
Texas; Violo Jonas, Brady; Gordie 
Hatcher. Olascoe, Mo.; Dora Bundy 
Ezra; Lillian Johnson, Cedartown, Ga.; 
Bessie McCray, Minneapolis, Minn.

FOR RENT— Four room furnished 
apartment, private bath and garage. 

One block off pavement. Phone 307-R
77-3p

FOR RENT—Big room, close in. Out
side entrance, for two. See Mr. Jones 

at Oil Belt Grocery. 77-3p
TOR RENT—3 room unfurnished du

plex, close In. On pavement. Call 
556-J.________________________T8-3P
FOR RENT—New 3 room apartment 

'■ ------- '  Brcunfurnished. Corner 
and OiUespie 8ts.

comer 
Price $5500

lot neai
location. Double garage,
•iOM) down.

Good 50 foot residence 
east school. $250 Terms.1 room and garage, 2 lots, 4 blocks 
from school. »6&0.*100 down.4 room house, east frotit, country 
club Addition. $2750.

4 room house and breakfast room 
Bath with shower, etc. $2100.

4 room house and bath, Starkweather
8t4e^o m ?“ nd bath In North Addition 
Oarage and walks, east front. $2700

w iT 'house. east front. $600. $BC 
#lown and $25 per month.

Will build a 2 room house for $100 
rtriwn balance monthly. Close In. 
“T k r e  and 16 acre tracts, adjoining 
Pam pa Ideal for chicken-raising. Can 
be bought right and worth the money 

P laJor building lOOxlQP feet Income 
of 20 per cent on Investment. Prioed
^ ’’story building In Woolworth block 
*350 per month Income. This invest
ment w in

4 rooms, bath and garge, close in 
£ £ * £ ? • tr*ctly modem. Oar- 

“*! S S T h S S S  unfurnished. Watet
“ g1 room h2ouae. strictly modem, dost 
in. Unfurnished. *56.

j l®
g*2' r o o m  house, furnished. Water and
g*3rS S i house, close in. AH bills paid 
*36. Furnished. ,

F. C. WORKMAN
BALCONY

I
PHONE 271

Water

with hotnw M M H  BHSsi 
. $50 month in ad- 

ffice 
75-tf

Baby Show Feature 
of W. M. U. Social 
Meeting Yesterday

A social meeting of the W. M. U 
of the Baptist chprch was held at the 
home of Mrs. G. C. Stark yesterday 
afternoon with Mrs. J. P. Wehrung 
as leader. As January Is the Infant 

i month of the year, It was decided to 
hold a baby show to be In keeping 
with the significance of the month.

Everyone was presented with a fluffy 
?repe paper cap, in baby colors, to 
wear during the meeting. All present 
were required to register for the baby 
show, using their maiden or . baby 
names, and giving the place of theii 
birth. Then the baby picture of each 
member was displayed and a vote was 
taken to decide the prettiest baby 
of the lot. The prize winners from the 
various circles * were as follows: M-a 
Floyd McConnell, circle one; Mrs. G. C. 
Stark, circle two, Mrs. E. L. Anderson 
circle three; and Mrs. Geo. Berlin, cir
cle four. Each was presented with a 
blue ribbon.

Many interesting games and stunts 
were played throughout the afternoon, 
such as murching around a make- be
lieve well and gazing In a mirror tc 
find the prettiest baby,, viewing the 
fattest baby, which was (but maybe 
we better not mention that), and each 
circle gave stunts representing the ac
tions of a baby. The ladies' of the 
Cradle Roll department gave' a typical 
cradle roll program, with speeches 
songs and drills.

Following Is a list of the “babies" 
registered.for the show: Ruby Curry, 
Waco, Jewell Le Merle Smith, Com 
HHl. Nina Winston, Morgan. Lucie 
Nichols. Houston county, Georgia; 
Grac« Julian. Butler county. Kansas. 
Laura Price, Upshur county, Bernice 
B. Adams, Murray, Kentucky: Flossie 
'oms. St. Augustine; Ruth Hall, Min
us; Levada McWhorter, Purcell. Okla.; 

Bertha Allentranger, Stroud, Okla.; 
Ella King, Liberty Center, Ind.; Nell 
Carter, Springfield. Mo.; Audrey Gil- 
crease, Brock, Okla.; Aline GilcreaSe
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Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Woodward of
Plalnview are here visiting friends. Mr. 
Woodward was formerly owner of the 
Pampa Gas company.

PAGE FIVE

Sol Morgenstem of Borger was
business visitor here today.

by the Board at Directors, and to eon-
tain such other term* and conditions 
as may be determined or proscribed

by said Board; and such mortgage to
contain such terms and conditions as 
may be prescribed or authorized by the

stockholders at said proposed meeting. 
O. B. WOMACK.

Secretary- 3-15

Judge S. D. Stennis left yesterday 
for Austin on a business trip. He will 
visit with his family in Dallas before 
returning to Pampa.

Tom Blair, manager of the Rex 
theater at Borger, was a visitor here 
yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs. Noa Sisk will leave to
day for Tyler, where they will make 
their home. Mr. Sisk has been with the 
local postofftce for some time and has 
been transferred to Tyler as dispatcher.

TO THE STOCKHOLDERS OF CLIN
TON - OKLAHOMA - W E S T E R N  
RAILROAD COMPANY OF TEXAS:
You are hercD? notlfred that the 

Board of Directors have called a meet
ing of the stockholders to be held In 
the. City of Wichita Falls. County of 
Wichita, State of Texas, at the prin
cipal office of the Company, on the 
15th day of March, 1929, between the 
hours of 2 o'clock p. m„ and 8 o'clock 
p. m„ to consider and act upon a 
proposition to authorize the execution 
by the Company of a mortgage <*n all 
of its railroad properties now owned 
or hereafter acquired, to secure bonds 
to be hereafter Issued In series, so 
much of such bonds as may be neces
sary, not exceeding Two Million Four 
Hundred Thousand Dollars, to be used 
In paying or exchange for the present 
indebtedness of the Company, other 
bonds to be issued to be used for the 
acquisition, construction or extension 
of railroads, additions and betterments 
to such railroads and properties now 
or hereafter owned, and for other 
lawful corporate purposes; each series 
of bonds to be Issued to mature at 
such time and provide for the pay
ment of such lawful rate of Interest, 
to be taxfree or not taxfree, to be con
vertible or not convertible Into shares 
of capital stock, as may be determined

THE BUSINESS, PROFESSIONAL AND COM
MERCIAL DIRECTORY OF THE CITY OF PAMPA

PHYSICIANS AND 
SURGEONS

ARCHIE COLE, M. D.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON
Office over First Nation Bank 
Office Hours'10 to 12—3 to 6 

Residence Phone 8 Office Phone 65

DR. W . PURVIANCE
Office over First National aBnk 

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON 
Office Hours: 9 to 12—1 to 8 

Office Phone 107 . Residence 45

D R. EARL THOMASON 
Dentist

First National Bank Building 

PAMPA. TEXAS

BARBERS
SCHNEIDER BARBER SHOP

Open'7 A. M. to 9 P. M. 
Saturday 11 P. M. 

Specializing In Ladies Hair Cuts 
BILL HULSEY. Prop. 

PALACE BARBER SHOP 
We are responsible for 50c Ladles’ 

Hair Cuts
Johnson Hotel Bldg.

Tub and Shower Baths

LAWYERS

STUDER, STENNIS A 
STUDER
LAWYERS
Phone W l

First National Bank Building

EYE SPECIALIST

CONTRACTORS
HENRY L. LEMONS

General OJ1 Field Contracting 
Offloe: New Schneider Hotel 

Office Phone 800—Res. Phone 307-J

H. L. Case & Co.
G eneral C ontracting 

Phone 162

George E. May
Artistic Home B uilder and 

C ontractor
Box 971 Phone 374

TRANSFER

PIANO INSTRUCTIONS
Mrs. C harles Boles 

Private and Class Instruction 
Phone 345-W 

715 W. Francis

PA M PA  TRANSFER & 
STORAGE CO.

Moving, Shipping, Storing 
Phone 586

i “ Reliable Service” 

TAXIDERM IST

DR. T. M. MONTGOMERY
Eye Slrht SpeetelM

la  Pampa Every Bi ter gay 
Office la Fathesae Drag H a *

ARCHITECTS
W . R. KAUFMAN 

A rchitect

W hite D eer Bldg.
Phone 599

INSURANCE

R. G. “ DICK” HUGHES 
Life U nderw riter 
Brunow Building 

Phone 581 
CHIROPRACTOR
DR. A. W . MANN

C hiropractor
Rooms 20. 21, Smith Bldg. 

Office Phone 263 
Residence Phone 2*1

VERNON E. MOORE 
Taxiderm ist

Specimens guaranteed to be mounted 
true to hfe.
P. O. Box 2024 Pampa, Tex.

. Phone 566-M

PICTURE FRAMING 
PICTURE FRAMING

By an expert
Large Asortment of Mouldings

THOMPSON HARDWARE 
COMPANY

Phone 43

Ci rowning 
78-3p

FOR RENT—Bedroom in new modern 
home. Priced reasonably, lady pre

ferred Phone 668-J. Mrs. C. W. Stowell78-3p
FOR RENT—Two room apartment for 

housekeeping, close in. MiLad;
ty Shop.

iy Beau 
78-lp

FOR RENT
Dandy modern home unfurnished In 

Vicars Addition, two blocks west end 
Foster street. Five big nice rooms, good 
decorations, edge grain floors, double 
garage. Good corner lot. Screened in 
Dig back porch. To desirable tenants 
with no small children; $50.

Nice modern three room duplex un- 
Jurnlshed in Talley Addition, two block 
north Ward's Market. $30.

Decent three room unfurnished 
Talley Addition, West side, rent to good 
tenant $20.

TRADES
Improved and unimproved Pampa 

property up to *20.000 to trade for good 
wheat tend in Panhandle. Also might 
put in half section or section and half 
good Panhandle land with above pro
perty on larger tract. We own this 
property so no commissions to pay to 
deal with us.

Want extra good light car, will trade 
small house or vacant lots.

J. G. CHRISTY or 
PAMrA DEVELOPMENT COMPANY

PHONE 231. P. O. BOX 774 
TALLEY ADDITION BUILDING 

PAMPA. TEXAS
WHY PAY RENT

Pampa Home Builder will plan your 
home; sell you the lot; loan you the 
money; build your house. See A P. 
STARK, 427 S Faulkner or phone 393.

Money to Loan

Ten years to pay. Thirteen Dollars 
per month No stock to buy. WHY 
PAY MORE?

Altar Society 
Entertained by 
Mrs. Wolfe

The Alter Society of the Holy Souls 
church was entertained by Mrs. George 
Wolfe, yesterday afternoon, with 71 
members present, and one guest, Mrs. 
Bilman. Four new members were re
ceived into the Society, namely: Mrs 
Leo Martin, Mrs. Grover Lemm, Mrs 
Gill and Mrs. H. O. Jennings.

The study session was based on “Ex
ternals of the. Catholic Church.” After 
the regular meeting a social hour was 
enjoyed by the guests and dainty re
freshments served by the hostess.

Change made in 
Date of Meeting 
of P. T. A. Group

The next meeting of the P. T. A. of 
West Ward school has been changed 
from February 1 to Friday, February 
S. All patrons are Invited and urged 
to be present on that date.

W anted
WANTED—Milk cows for their care 

and feed to milk, also sheep on 
halves. Have good grass and bams near 
town. Write Box 4*5. Pampa. 74-6p
WANTED thorobred white Persian male 

cat. Box 1715 or phone 352-J. 76-3p
WANTED—Plumbing & repair work.

Let us Insulate your pipes to pre
vent freezing, estimates given on all 
plumbing work Phone 399-J. 216
Starkweather. R. C. Storey. 77-23p
WANTED—Small office desk. 

Box 622.
Write
78-2p

WANTED—White girl to care for child 
afternoons. Phone 621-J or 67.

78-3c

Also write
rnsutance
either.

LIFE AND ACCIDENT 
Pay you to see me lor

in
private nursing wants work. Can care 

for all cases.

List your property with us and we 
will do our damdsst to sell It. Room 
13, Duncan bldg. L. J. STARKEY, 
Manager.

WOMAN with years of experience 
ants work. Ca 
:ial to mother and 

Willing to help with 
Rahm St, four blocks

H*fS.
78-2p

Wa n t e d —

baby, good 
house work, 
west of Fox 
Hlnkly.

■Irl or aged lady to stay 
with five-year-old child from 1 p. m.

! for Mrs. Pollock at 
afternoons. 7B-3p

WANTED“ Wot* I

to 6 p. 
DeLuxe
v ANTED Wmk by white gtrt. Call at 
feob St Jim*8 Service Station. 78-lp j

T H I S  H A S  H A P P E N E D  
A S H T O K K T H  A S H E  a n d  H O L 

M S  H A H T  w e r e  m a r r i e d  t h e  o t h e r  
d a y  I n  B o s t o n .  A q u i e t  l i t t l e  w e d 
d i n g .  I n  t h e  o l l e e  o f  M R .  H A R 
V E Y  I f  I G G I N  B O T T O M ,  a n  a t t o r 
n e y  w h o  l a  a l a o  J n a t l e e  o f  t h e

w o r e  n  b l a c k  c r e p e  
■ n t l n .  a l x  m o n t h s  o l d ,  n  R u i n l l  v e l 
v e t  h a t ,  a n d  a  p o i n t e d  f o x  n e n r f .  
T h e  s c a r f  w a s  n  g i f t  f r o m  t h e  
g r o o m  ( h e  h a s n ’t  h a d  t i m e  y e t  t o  
b u y  u  r e a l  g i f t .  O n l y  a  f e w  
p e a r l s — e n r r l n g n .  n  n e c k l a c e ,  n n d  
a n  e n o r m o u s  r i n g .  #

H r .  H a r t  I s  n  m a l t l - m l l l l o n a l r e ,  
n n d  d e e p l y  In  l o v e  w i t h  h i s  b e n n -  
t i f u l  w i f e .  B e f o r e  t h e i r  m a r r i a g e *  
s h e  w a s  n  s t e n o g r a p h e r  I n  h l a  e m 
p l o y .  w h o  p l a y e d  h e r  c a r d s  w e l l ,  
a n d  c o u l d n ' t  h e l p  b e i n g  e x q u l a l t e .

T h e y  n r e  R a i l i n g  f o r  P u r l *  o n  
t h e  I n t o  d o  F r a n c e .  l e a v i n g  
M A I Z I E ,  A a h t o r e t h ' a  a d o r i n g  
m o t h e r .  I n  t h e  f l a t  I n  B o s t o n ,  w i t h  
N A D I E  M O R T O N  t o  k e e p  h e r  c o m 
p a n y .  S a d i e ,  n  l i t t l e  e x - f l l l n g  
c l e r k ,  b r i t t l e  b u t  n o t  n o  d u m b ,  
h a d  C 6 » n t e n ip l n t c d  b l a c k m a i l i n g  
M r .  H a r t .  S a d i e  I s n ' t  r e a l l y  b a d .  
J u s t  s c h e m i n g .  M n l r i e  c a n  m u n n g e  
h e r  a l l  r i g h t ,  t h o u g h .  M n i r . i c ,  w i t h  
h e r  h e a r t  o f  g o l d ,  n n d  h e r  b i g  
J o v i a l  s o u l .

A s h t o r e t h ,  b y  t h e  w a y ,  l a  23 .  
A n d  h e r  w o r s h i p i n g  h n s b n n d  m u s t  
h e  n e a r l y  M K o l d  e n o u g h ,  n t  n a y  
r a t e ,  t o  b e  h e r  f a t h e r .  B e f o r e  s h e  
m e t  h i m ,  A s h t u r e t h  w a s  m o r e  o r  
l e a s  In  l o v e  w i t h  M O N T Y  E N G 
L I S H ,  n  y o u n g  r a d i o  s a l e s m a n ,  
p o o r  n s  a  c h u r c h  m o u s e ,  b u t  e n 
g a g i n g .
N O W  GO ON W IT H  T H E  STO R Y

CHAPTER XLl
«CTAR bright, star light—first

^  star I’ve seen tonight;
I wish I may, I wish I might— 

have the wish that I wlah to
night.”

Ashtoreth had thrown about her 
head a chiffon scarf spangled with 
silver stars. And over her velvet 
dinner gown (slashed to the waist 
In back) a wrap that was studded 
with semi-precious stones, like the 
best brocaded gown of an arch
bishop.

She felt like a princess In a fairy 
tale, who had been rather drab 
once upon a time. But, by virtue 
of being beautiful, had come at last 
into her own. . . , She considered 
the firmament . . . and touched the 
silver star on her low, whit* fore
head. A trifle bizarre. But none 
could deny that it suited her un
usual beauty.

Hollis had accounts In New York 
at all the smartest shops. That 
struck Ashtoreth as a bit strange. 
But then It was very convenient— 
and. after all, she wasn't marrying 
the man’s past

So Ashtoreth had chosen her 
beautiful clothes with a little new 
air . . . “A dozen nightgowns will 
be enough, I think. And only two 
negligees—the scarlet one. and tb* 
green velvet I'm going lo Parts, 
you see. and I don't want to be 
burdened with luggage. It’s so silly, 
don’t you think—when one can pick 
up such exquisite lingerie over 
there? . . ."

•  » •
TT had been hot and cloa* in the 
■* ballroom tonight. Too much 
smoke, and too much champagne. 
Besides. Uidy Mary Somebodyor- 
other. returning from London, via 
Paris, had appropriated Hollis. 
They were old friends. It seemed.

Ashtoreth wasn't exactly piqued. 
Still. It did seem that Lady Mary 
might have been a little more con
siderate. The way she was always 
talking of things and people of 
which Ashtoreth knew nothing! 
And there was another dreadful 
woman. Mrs. Humbert Worring-

ford. who lived In one of those 
places you read about In the Gibbs' 
novels, and wanted them to go 
shooting.

Hollis had lots of friends aboard. 
They drank Innumerable aperitifs, 
and played Incessant bridge. And 
chatted of books and travel, and 
the stock market. So that Ashto
reth had. sometimes, a suffocating 
feeling of tfelng completely 
swampfed. Cocktails made her ill, 
because the passage was a little 
rough. She coqjdn't play bridge 

. nor deck games. And she'd 
had so little time to read! As for 
stocks, and bulls and bears, and 
buying on margin, and selllnx short 
—well, a girl can’t know every
thing.

Ashtoreth was glad that Lady 
Mary had buck teeth. She knew 
if the truth were told. Lady Mary 
would have been glad to exchange 
all her erudition, and her high-hat 
ways, for a good set of even, white 
teeth, to sparkle every time she 
opened her mouth . . . And Mrs. 
Humbert Worringford bad the 
biggest feet! Ashtoreth found them 
absurdly reassuring.

.  .  .
CHE would be glad when they 

reached Paris, and the passen- 
gors bad gone their varied ways. 
Still, even that would bare Its 
drawbacks. Hollis was a darling, 
and she certainly loved him. But 
It was so silly, the way he Idolized 
her.

When he called her “Orchid.” he 
kind of whispered It. Not really 
whispered, but he said It so sort of 
thrillingly. Quietly, with a little 
quiver In his voice. Almost as If 
ho were calling on a saint, or the 
Mother of God . . . And he was al
ways talking about her “darling 
untouchedness,” and telling her 
how cool she was. and chaste, and 
lovely.'llke an orchid. ,

Sometimes, In the pressing dark 
of her cabin, she thought of Monty. 
And all his rough, young ways. 

‘And his merry slang. And the way 
be used lo tell her truths about 
herself. And she wondered If 
Monty would laugh. If he could 
hear Hellls saying such beautiful 
things.

Monty had told her something 
once, about getting married.

“Yen'll get married for one of 
two things, Ash,’’ he said. “Love 
or money. You won’t be like all 
the rest of the women. Half th* 
girls I know got a bug on getting 
married. Not because they love a 
man! But because they’d like a lit
tle place of their own. Or they’re 
fed up on working. Or they're 
lonesome, and they want company. 
Maybe It's Just a meal ticket they're 
grabbing. Or they don't want to be 
old maids. Some of them do It so's 
they can have kids. There’s reasons 
enough, decent and respectable, and 
all th a t But It's not love—and It'* 
not just money.

“Now, you're different. Ash. It'll 
be love or money with you. And 
nothing else but.”

“But money doesn’t make a hap
py marriage. Monty I” she had pro
tested.

“No, b u t  It makes up for an u j - 
happy one,” he told her wisely. “If 
you don't love a man more than 
God himself, be sure he’s got money. 
Ash. It you lore him enough, it 
don't count. I got a feeling In nay 
bones . . .”

“What sort of a feeling?” she had 
demanded, when be hesitated.

Bnt Monty sbruggegd his shoul
ders then, and whistled. That was 
all, he declared, that be had to any. 

• * *
T OVE or Money. . . . Well, I did, 

didn't I? thought Ashtoreth to 
herself . . . Marry for love, I mean. 
Rbe added hastily.

She bad left-Hollis In the ball 
room, and slipped out during a brief 
moment when nobody was paying 
any particular attention to her. 
Now she leaned over the rail, and 
drew her glittering cloak about her.

There was somebody standing In 
a little cornel'that was full of shad
ows. Ashtoreth had not seen him. 
hut she felt him. standing there 
He had seen her. of course. In the 
light of the open door, clothed In 
black and allvet. with a star on her 
forehead, and a gleaming wrap to 
warm her. Probably he was lonely, 
and would like to talk to somebody 
. . . Why not? Hollis was dancing 
with Lady Mary, wasn't he? >nd 
not caring a bit what becamb of 
her.

She leaned over the railing, and 
addressed herself to the heavens. 
“Star bright, star light—first star 
I've seen tonight, I wish I may. 1 
wish I might—hare the wish that 
I wish tonight."

She turned her profile toward the 
dark corner, and clasped her hands 
against her throat, shivering slight
ly. and drawing her cloak closer.

Then out of the shadows stepped 
a familiar figure . . . And that 
moment the door opened, framing 
Hollis, his hands thrust in the 
pockets of his dinner coat.

Ashtoreth knew he was looking 
for her. but she pretended, for a 
moment, to be lost in contempla
tion of the wintry sea. The strang
er stepped back, filling tys corner 
filled already with darkness.

“Orchid!’* cried Hollis, and 
Joined her at the rail. “My dear, 
you'll catch cold!"

lie covered her hands with his. 
chafing them warmly . . . “Silly 
little girl—It's frigid as Green
land's ley mountains out here.”

“I didn’t know you'd miss me,” 
she pouted prettily. "You were so 
Interested In Ledy Mary."

“Darling!” be cried, and put his 
arms about her. “You know better 
then that, don’t you Sweetheart?”

She let him hold her for a mo
ment, looking over his shoulder, 
peering Into the shadows. That 
man had given her a dreadful 
start. He looked so exactly like 
Monty. It couldn’t be, of course. 
But what It It was? . . . She drew 
a little away from her husband.

*Come on In. Hollis. I'm frozen 
to death.”

“But why did yon come out. Or
chid?”

“To wish on the first star,” she 
told him. ‘T always do.”

(JpREY arrived In Paris on a Mon
day, and went directly to the 

Rltx. Because It was Monday, th* 
shops were closed, and the mu- 
sedms and galleries, and even a 
number of the smaller restaurants. 
Hollis was (Quite content to stay In 
tha|r eulte.

Ashtoreth was annoyed When he 
seemed to think there wae nothing 
more exciting to do than Just bold

bow exquisite she was. and com 
summate, and she had begun to Had 
It slightly nerve-wracking.

Finally, they went to the Cat* 
de la Paix. and on the way Ashto
reth noticed that on the Avenue ol 
the Opera, there were many un- 
romantic American things for sal* 
—sewing machines, and shoes and 
dress patterns. It was disenchant
ing, somehow. Bnt the Cafe was 
very exciting. They sat out doors, 
on the sidewalk, In the middle of 
winter. And everybody drank cock
tails. or cafe au lalt, or chocolates 
I- keep warm. And there were 
flower venders, selling violets and 
daffodils.

Hollis talked to one of th* wait
ers. and presently the man who 
owned the place (or maybe be only 
managed It) was there, bowing and 
shaking hands, and calling her 
Madamo. Hollis knew everybody, 
and everything.

They went from there to Place 
Vendome. to see the crystals at 
Premet's. And, as they strolled 
along the boulevard. Hollis spoke 
to a number of people. Several of 
them stopped, and exchanged 
lengthy greetings. They made 
Ashtoreth feel Ignorant and gauche, 
even when they spoke English. Be
cause Bhe could think of nothing to 
say, except. “It’s my first trip," 
when they asked about her plans.

• • •
'T’HEY went to Prunler’s for dln- 

ncr. because Hollis said It w a s  
the most famous place in the world. 
But Ashtoreth did not want lobster. 
She wanted some of Malzle’s saus
age rakes, with tomato sauce. They 
had 23 hors d’oeuvres. And a bot
tle of Poe Roget. because It w a g  
their first dinner In Paris, and Hol
lis said they really should celebrate. 
Then lobster thermldor.

But Ashtoreth had eaten too 
[ many hors d’oeuvres by the time It 
arrived. And the wine had gone 
straight to her head. It wasn't a 
very successful dinner. Probably 
It was the wine that made her 
homcalck. and the patisseries that 
made her 111 . . . She cried herselt 
to aleep, between linen sheeta, and 
shivered all night, because no 
French puff can cover anyona'a feet 
and shoulders at tgi* same time, 
and Ashtoreth liked to keep them 
both warm.

To make things worse, eh* 
dreamed about Monty, and woke up 
shrieking, because he was standing 
In a dark corner, and someone was 
dropping anchors on him.

Hollis was very sweet, and dried 
her eyes, and kissed her gently. 
But Ashtoreth bad discovered that 
his two front teeth (th* upper ones) 
were on little swivels, and he re
moved them at night, after th* 
lights were ont.

In the morning she woke believ
ing that Monty was In Faria.

Hollta had gone out do quietly 
that she did not hear him. Thera 
was a note from him on 
telling her to ring for 
iruneur, and that be would havu a 
little surprise when he rett 

(To Be

th a t He was still talking ut (k< w«gt
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OIL NEWS and NOTES

Pla-Mor Bridge 
Club Meeting 
Is Postponed
i The meeting of the Pla-Mor Bridge 
club, which was to have been held last 
evening at the home of Mr. and Mrs 
Boy Dyson, has been postponed until 
next week.

Mrs. Dyson was called to New Mexico 
yesterday. • • •

Children Just entering school will not 
be admitted to West Ward school aftei 
this week. The class for beginners is 
full—Josephine Thomas, principal

The Friendship class of the Meth
odist church will hold a cooked food 
pale in Bames-Hastings Grocery store 
Saturday, February 2.

Test to be East 
of LeFors Production

The Texas company's No. 1 E. Key, 
in the northwest corner of section 1, 
B. Si B. survey, will be spudded in 
early next week, company officials said 
this morning. This test is situated 
three miles east of the LeFors town- 
site and Is a half mile east of produc
tion from the Texas company's No. 3 
O. H. Saunders in section 3 of the same 
survey.

Canadian Couple 
Married Here by 
Rev. James Todd, Jr.

Miss Geneva H. Gilstrap and D. H. 
Hanna, both of Canadian, were married 
this morning at 9 o'clock by the Rev. 
James Todd. Jr., in the Christian 
church manse. After a short honey
moon,, the couple will make their home 
in Canadian.

A marriage license was Issued to Miss 
Eula Gordon and Luther Henly, both 
of Pam pa, yesterday. County Clerk 
Charlie Thut said this morning.

Skelly-Schaffer 
Well Looks Big

Skelly OU company's No. M 
Schaffer In the southwest corner 
of the north half of section 18S. 
block 3, Carson coanty, is swabbing 
is barrels an hoar after drilling 
two feet into second pay. The hole 
is bottomed in granite wash forma
tion at JJM  feet 

First pay waa encountered yes
terday while driUing s t  3.390 feet. 
Second pay was picked np this 
morning at 3,228 feet and drilled 
In two feet The well swabbed 197 
barrels the first five hours, but be
cause of storage shortage only 
swabbed IS barrels the fallowing 
two hoars. Swabbing will continue 
until storage has been built when 
the well will be drilled deeper into 
pay, company officials said at noon 
today.

Magnolia Petroleum company’s No. 3 
Harrah, in the northeast corner of the 
northwest quarter of section 180, block 
1, L A O. N. survey. Is drilling ahead 
at 3,878 feet. This test Is a quarter of a 
mile east of the same company's No. 1 
In the same section which Is making 
128 barrels a day.

The Midwest Oil and Gas company 
has made a location to drUl its No. 1-B 
Bowers In the northeast corner of the 
southwest quarter of section 93, bloc!. 
B-2. H. Si G. N. survey. The test will 
be a quarter of a mile west of The 
TeVas company's No. 2 Bowers, In the 
same section.

West Allen Pool
Gets Much Water

Northcott Takes 
Stand After His 

“Mother” Leaves
COURTROOM. RIVERSIDE. Cal., 

Jan. 31. <A*>—Climaxing a hectic hour 
In court today during which his efforts 
to obtain testimony of Intimidation 
from Sarah Louisa Northcott failed, 
Gordon Stewart Northcott withdrew 
Mrs. Northcott from the stand and 
took the witness chair himself.

KANSAS GIRL MAKES
MOVE TOWARD RECOVERY

TULSA. Okla., Jan. 31. UP)—That 
producers have nothing to fear from 
the west side of the Allen pool In Pon
totoc county, was practically proved
when the Tom Slick, Inc., wildcat In 
section 24-8-7, picked up a hole fuU of \ white her tangs were filled with Quid 
sulphur and salt water at seven feet

PERRY, Kas . Jan. 31. UP)—Almost 
out of danger, Margaret Brown 7, to
day made a little more progress toward 
recovery.

For the first time in thirteen nights 
she slept without any oxygen being 
administered and one of her physicians 
said her condition the morning waa 
“good.”

Use of the oxygen which was admin
istered constantly for eleven days

In the Wilcox sand which was topped 
at 4,880 feet.

Recent formations In this important 
wildcat, which was expected to prove 
up the deep sand gusher production 
at Allen, a mile or two westward, are 
as fcUows:

Green shale. 4,497 to 4,502 feet; lime 
to 4,830 feet; sand from 4,530 to 4,538 
feet; lime to 4,840 feet and shale to 
4,841 feet and Wilcox sand at 4,550
feet.

resulting from 
lng pneumonia, 
terday.

KANSAS CITY, Jan. 31. UP)—Hogs — 
7.000 10c higher; top ge.35 -ten 213 
pounds; packing sows $7.75*18.65.

Cattle—2,000; calves, 400; weak to 
25c lower; slaughter steers, good and 
choice 1,300 to 1,500 pounds, glffft 14.25; 
1.100 to 1,300 pounds. <11.25eil4.S0; 950 
to 1,100 pounds, $11.28*115; heifers, 
good and choice, 850 pounds down, 
$9.75*i 13; cows, good and choice, $8*1 
10.28; vealers, (milk fed), medium to 
choice, $9*t 15.50.

Sheep—4,000; lambs strong to 10c 
higher; sheep strong to 25c higher; 
lambs, good and choice, (92 pounds 
down), (15.28*116.10

Marshal Foch 
Has Relapse and 

Must Rest More
PARIS, Jan. 31. UP)—Marshal Ferdin

and Foch. who had been recovering 
rapidly from, his recent Illness, has had 
a setback and must resume complete
rest.

An official communique issued by 
physicians read;

“A slight pulmonary congestion con
tracted during convalescence obliges 
the sick man to resume complete rest. 

Dr. Dqvenleres, In attending the 
ewes, medium to j marshal, who has been recuperating

FIND NO BASIS FOR
CHARGES OF CRUELTY

SANTA FE. N. M., Jan. 31. UP)—An 
investigating committee headed by 
Governor R. C. Dillon of New Mexico 
has reported It found no basis for pub
lished charges of inhumane treatment 
of pupils at the United States Indian 
school here.

The report was telegraphed yester 
day to Edgar Merritt, assistant com
missioner of Indian affairs who re
quested the inquiry.

It said living conditions at the school 
were good, adding that none of the 
children had made complaints and 
that “they appeared contented, nor
mal, happy and healthy."

-------------*te"------------
New Washington

Field Extended

choice, (150 pounds down), $8€ 10.

Marbles or Mozart 
Is Question Before 

Evanston Mothers
EVANSTON. HI.. Jan. 31. (flV- 

Whether a child needs more Mozart or 
marbles, more Hiaydn or more hlde-'n 
seek, divided the 200 mothers of the 
central council of Evanston school 
clubs today.

“I suggest," suggested Mrs. Oliver 
Aspegren. president, at yesterday's 
meeting, “that the children have or
chestras and give concerts after school 
Iiours.”

Mrs. Ferdinand Johnson got the floor
“This everlasting culture business,’ 

she said, "already la overburdening oar 
children. Radio concerts, orchestra ccn 
certs, children's theatres, classical danc
ing-culture this and culture that The 
place for a child after school is out 
playing—and I don’t mean playing In 
an orchestra, either.”

The mothers decided a committee 
should investigate.

CHICAGO, Jan. 31. UP)—Reports of 
low temperatures In Nebraska hoisted 
wheat values today.

Starting 3-4 to 1 5-8c up, the wheat 
market afterward held near to the 
Initial range. Corn, oats and provisions 
also were stronger, with corn opening 
at l-4c to lc advance, but later react
ing somewhat.

CHICAGO GRAIN
CHICAGO, Jan. 31. UP)—Wheat—No. 

3 hard. $1.25 1-2; No. 3 northern spring. 
$1.211-2.

Com—No. 3 mixed, 95 l-2c; No. 3 
white. 961-Bc.

Oats—No. 3 white, 52^53 l-2c; No. 4 
white, 51*151 l-2c.

from a heart attack and kidney com
plications. discovered a pulmonary con
gestion. The condition was not re
garded as serious, but it was decided 
the marshal should take complete rest 
again.

TWO SEAMEN KILLED 
JERSEY CITY. N. J., Jan. 81. UP)— 

Two men of the crew of the Presi
dent Johnson, of the Dollar steamship 
line, lost their lives today when a 
fire broke out in the forecastle of the 
steamer, docked at the foot of Twelfth 
street. Both bodies are as yet unidenti
fied.

DISTURBED SLEEP IS NA
TURE’S WARNING OF 
“ DANGER AHEAD”

Mrs. S. N. Alexander. Sngdrn. Okla.
Says. T wil ltel lor write how for 

30 years I was bothered with burning 
bladder acting 10 to 16 times each 
night and how I was relieved with 
Lltbiated Buchu (Keller Formula). 
I t acta on bladder as epsom salts do 
on bowels. Drives out foreign de
posits and lessens excessive acidity 
This relieves the irritation that causes 
getting up nights. The tablets cost 
3c each at all drug stores. Keller 
Laboratory, Mechanlcsburg. Ohio, or 
locally at Fatheree Drug Co. (Adv)

CHURCH BUYS PARSONAGE
CANYON, Jan. 31. (Spl.)—The Meth

odist church of Canyon has bought a 
commodious stucco house, within one 
block of their church. It will be used 
as a parsonage. The Methodists com
pleted a $75,000 church about three 
years ago, and the addition of a mod
em parsonage is a part of the plan 
of the local church to make its facili
ties for work as adequate as pos
sible. The local church has a resident 
membership of approximately 450. and 
a college student membership of about 
300. Rev. C. E. Jamison Is pastor at 
this time.

EDITOR'S WIFE DIES
LUBBOCK, Jan. 13. UP)—Mrs. Chas 

A. Guy, wife of the managing editor of 
The Lubbock Avalanche and Journal 
newspapers, died here today of pneu
monia. Funeral arrangements have not 
been completed.

One Woman Hitt 
Alleged Ambitions 

Held by Another
SPRINGFIELD. 111., Jan. 31. UP)— 

One woman politician was under fire 
from another In Illinois today as Lottie 
Holman O'Neill, state representative 
spoke her mind about “Mark Hanna s 
daughter. Mrs. Ruth Hanna McCor 
fick, congresswoman - elect from Illi
nois.

“Her personal ambition for power 
brooks no interference," said Mrs. 
O'Neill, who is serving her fourch term 
in the state legislature. “She has no 
personal feeling against me. but 
Mark Hanna's daughter.”

Mrs. McCormick became a target for 
attack when Mrs. O'Neill was refused 
the chairmanship of the house com 
mlttee on education, being offered In' 
stead three minor chairmanships, 
which she refused.

The Oldest and Youngest OrooeTy- 
man in Pam pa W. E. Coffee, phone 
625. We deliver.

complication follow- 
was discontinued yes-

LEGISLATORS ARE 
URGED TO TRAVEL 
THROUGH PLAINS

AUSTIN, Jan. $1. UP)—Agitation 
for a Junketing trip by the tefta- 

. la tare to the plains district at 
Texas was started today by Repre
sentative John H. White of Borger.

The proposed route would be 
through Fort Worth, Wichita Falls 
Amarillo, oil fields of the Panhan
dle, Canyon, Lubbock, San Angelo, 
and Austin.

West Texas newpapers have pro
mised to lend their aid la further
ing the trip, White said.

Goebel Will Try
For Better Record

HOUSTON, Jan. 31— In an effort to 
shatter the cross-continental airplane 
flight record of 18 hours and 58 minu
tes. established last year from Los 
Angeles to New York by Col. Art Goe
bel, Capt. Frank M. Hawks, veteran 
pilot, will set out Saturday night from 
Los Angeles in a Lockheed monoplane, 
it was learned today.

Captain Howks is technical advisor 
of aeronautics for the Texas corpora
tion. He will be accompanied by Oscar 
Grubb, mechanic of the Lockheed Air
craft company, of Burkbank, Calif.

The Oldest and 
man In Pampa. W. X Coffee, 
635. We Deliver.

Daily News want-ads bring results.

COOLIDGE TO FLORIDA
WASHINGTON, Jan. 31. UP)—Night

fall will find President Coolldge speed
ing southward upon what probably will 
be his last Journey away from the cap
ital as chief executive. His destination 
will be Mountain Lake. Florida, where 
tomorrow he is to deliver aif address 
dedicating the bird sanctuary and sing
ing tower established by Edward W. 
Bok.

Dally News want-ads bring results.

WALL PAPER
Complete stock at

Painting and  D ecorating

GEE BROSrv
Phone 271 at Morris Drug Stare.

» /

DALLAS. Jan. 31. UP)—The Sun OU 
company’s new field, four mUes north- 

it of Brenham, Washington county, 
has been extended with the. comple
tion of its Witt No. 1 weU, northwest 
of the discovery well, Orote No 1. The 
new weU was flowing 4,000 barrels ot 
oil a  day from 1,200 feet.

Two new wells have been drilled In 
this week In the southeast Electra area. 
Wichita county. Hammon and Garrett's 
No. 6 T. P. Mitchell was brought in 
from sand 1.618 to 1,628 feet, and was 
estimated good for 00 barrels a day. 
The Gulf Production company's No. 2 
Sue Mitchell, was making around 35 
barrels a day from sand foupd at 1,312- 
20 feet.

• -------------^
DaUy News want-ads bring results.

FRANK E. 
BUCKINGHAM

AND
DANIEL E. BOONE

Rooms 328 and 329, Amarillo 
Building—Phone 4729 

Amarillo, Texas

Tax Consultants, Income and 
Estate Tax Specialists. Members 
ENROLLED TO PRACTICE BE
FORE UNITED STATES TREA
SURY DEPARTMENT.

Twenty years' experience In 
handling tax matters. Account
ing, Auditing, Systematising and 
Bookkeeping.

PANllAlfibE 
INSURANCE 
A « £ H C Y
lURM Ci * H  CvERVINIM

Office in Denebeim Building 
P hone 531

WILL FllRNIfH
% O U R  H O M b

AMARILLO FUR
NITURE CO.

=  THE SERVICE OF THIS ORGANIZA- 
|  TIONMUST ALWAYS REFLECT A 
j  SPIRIT OF HOSPITALITY THAT 
1  DOES NOT FLUCTUATE WITH THE 
I  SIZE OF THE BUSINESS TRANSAC- 
1  TION!

UNITED CIGAR 
STORE

First >oor West of 
Store Corner

K. C.

SHINES 10c
Special Attention to 

To dins' ntiocu

Coupons Given With 

Every Purchase

MALONE
“COURTESY WITH CASH OR 

CREDIT”

WANTED
Used F u rn itu re  of all 
kinds, gas stoves and  floor 
coverings.

PHONE 181

And our buyers will cell

For Sale
iy 2 Yards Dirt

50c
All you w ant delivered 
anyw here in the city 
limits a t  th is  price!

John Kiser
Teem  C ontractor

(Can take care of all kinds of 
team work)

f

Change of Program on 
Stage and Screen

New
LA MODE 4 
FROCKS

Incomparable 
Styles and Values
Beautiful New Spring 
w ashable m a t e  rials. 
Featu ring  12 snappy 
Advance Spring Models 
Styled and Tailored 
with the  same exacting 
care as much higher 
priced garm ents.

UNBELIEVABLE A T 
SUCH A LOW PRICE 
OF

99c

C B . BARNARD
Pampa, Texaa

An Invitation!
YOU are always welcome at 
our office whether on busi
ness or otherwise.

If you are making an ap
pointment to meet a friend 
down town, let our office be 
your meeting place. It is 
conveniently located and you 
wiH find the atmosphere con
genial.

£ 1

i
I

1

o

Or just drop in for a little 
v isit We would enjoy get
ting better acquainted with 
you. j
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